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K i t t y ’s  K o r n e r

by
Kitty Montgomery

Texas education suffered a 
severe blow early this week 
when a federal judge in 
Houston ruled that Texas 
must provide a free public 
education to the thousands of 
illegal alien children residing 
in the state.

Hispanic educators as well 
as Anglo educators are deep
ly troubled by this ruling, 
and some think the educa
tional process will be severe
ly damaged in the state, 
perhaps destroyed in some 
instances.

Most affected will be 
school districts in the Rio 
Grande Valley and the large 
cities such as Houston and 
Dallas. However, the entire 
state must comply with the 
ruling.

This will without a doubt 
have an effect on elemen
tary teachers. Those who are 
not bilinqual will find them
selves out of a job and those 
looking for a position will be 
unable to find one unless 
they speak two languages.

Every legal resident of 
Texas should be concerned 
about this situation, no mat
ter their ethnic background. 
The extra tax dollars this 
undertaking will cost will 
pose an impossible burden 
on the people of Texas.

The influx of illegal aliens 
has already cost the jobs of 
many Texas laborers. Even 
locally this has become a 
problem. If this ruling 
stands, the illegal aliens 
already working here will 
bring their entire families 
when they return to Mexico. 
There will be nothing to stem 
the flood.

kk
As of Tuesday afternoon at 

4 o’clock, only eleven Ozona 
men had registered for the 
draft at the post office. This 
is a very small number of 19 
and 20 year olds. Those in 
this age group need to be 
advised they are liable for 
some pretty stiff penalties if 
they do not register. Whet
her they agree with the regis
tration or not, it is the law.

Most Americans think they 
should never have stopped 
registering young men for 
the draft. That is what the 
furor is all about now. When 
my son was of age, we 
thought nothing of it when he 
registered for the draft. Of 
course, everytime they ac
tually drafted a group, I was 
deeply concerned and greatly 
relieved when his number 
did not come up. But he and 
his friends thought they had 
a responsibility to their coun
try, and they didn’t give it a 
second thought.

Those were the days of 
patriotism. Somehow it 
seems dead under our pres
ent leadership. Maybe we’ll 
change all that in November, 

kk
A big thank you to Paula 

and Jim Bob Bailey. They 
knew Tuesday noon was our 
deadline and they got busy 
and had their new baby at 
noon Tuesday. We had it in 
print shortly thereafter. They 
might call her Sunny Jon, but 
to me she will always be the 
“ deadline kid.’’

kk
If you’ve been going by the 

sign at the bank for your 
temperature readings, you’ll 
be several degrees warmer 
when you find the weather is 
actually from 2 to 6 de
grees hotter than reported 
there. Weather stations in 
town have computed much 
hotter weather than that 
shown at the bank. When the 
sign said 97 degrees at 4:30 
Tuesday, the Moore weather 
station (Cathy Dawn and 
Douglas) had 99 degrees. 
This has been consistent 
throughout the heat wave, 
and if the stations go over 
100 Tuesday, it will mark 30 
straight days the mercury 
has gone above that mark-

TENNIS PLAYERS RELAX before finals Sunday afternoon 
during Ozona’s second annual open tennis tournament held 
here Saturday and Sunday. Front row, Luis Flores, Dick 
Kirby, Roger Epps, Scott Barber, Carol McKee, and Chris

Carlisle. Back row, tournament director. Coach Don 
Sessom, Shannon Dockery, Karen Kirby, Eddie Bower, and 
Chamber of Commerce Manager Beth Boyd.

T e n n i s  t o u r n e y  s u c c e s s  

i n  s p i t e  o f  h o t  w e a t h e r
It was the only game in 

town and the hottest game in 
town when the second Ozona 
Annual Tennis Tournament 
was held here last week. 
Players batted the ball in 
over 100-degree weather Sat
urday, and Sunday was only 
slightly cooler due to cloud 
cover. The event was spon
sored by the Chamber of 
Commerce with Coach Don 
Sessom as tournament direc
tor.

Tracy Tatum of Big Lake 
beat out Ozona’s Chris Car
lisle to win the womens 
singles championship. Luis 
Flores of Lubbock was the 
men’s singles winner, beat
ing Kelley Reeves of Big 
Lake, 6-1, 6-2 in the finals.

Roger Epps of Fort Stock- 
ton and Luis Flores beat 
Eddy Bower of Dallas and 
Richard Preston of Eldorado, 
to capture the men’s doub
les. Epps and Flores won 
both sets in the finals, 6-3, 
6-2.

Epps and Shannon Dock
ery won the mixed doubles in 
the finals Sunday afternoon 
taking the win from Carol 
McKee and Scott Barber of 
San Angelo. They lost the 
first set 6-7, but came back to 
take the next two sets 6-0, 
6-1.

In first round play, Carol 
McKee won over Gloria Gar
za of San Angelo, in women’s 
singles, and Tracy Tatum 
overpowered Shana Gilliam

of Andrews. Karen Kirby 
won her match over Kay 
Koehler. In the semi-finals, 
Tatum won over McKee and 
(^hris Carlisle, who drew a 
bye in the first round, beat 
Kirby.

In first round play for 
men’s singles, Enrique Gar
za of San Angelo drew a bye, 
Flores won over Fermin Gar
za; Scott Barber overpower
ed John Gilliams of Andrews 
and Kelly Reeves of Big Lake 
drew a bye.

In the semi-finals Flores 
won over Garza and Reeves 
downed Barber. In the finals 
Sunday, Flores took both sets 
over Reeves to win the men’s 
singles.

In men’s doubles, Tony

Preliminary Census 
figures are surprise

The preliminary census 
count for the 1980 census in 
Crockett County and Ozona, 
was received by local oflS- 
cials late last week, and 
amounts to about a 14% 
increase over that of the 1980 
Census.

Most persons think this 
count is far short of what the 
population really is, but the 
vacant dwelling count drew 
the most comment. Accord
ing to the figures there are 
401 vacant dwellings in 
Crockett County and 172

vacant dwellings in Ozona.
Beth Boyd, Chamber of 

Commerce Manager, said 
she would like to have a list 
of the 172 vacancies in 
Ozona. She has a list of 90 
persons, she is trying to find 
living quarters for, and has 
combed the town even to find 
a vacant room.

The Water District sends
out around 1550 bills per 
month. According to state 
officials there are 3.8 per
sons using each meter. At 
this rate, the count in Ozona

Helicopter blade 
injures woman

A Sanderson woman was 
critically injured at the air
port here Thursday night 
when she was hit in ^ e  head 
with a whirling helicopter 
blade.

Laura Lee Short, in her 
early twenties, suffered a 
severe blow to the head when 
she stood up in the back of a 
pickup and was hit by the 
blade as she was refueling 
the copter flown by her hus
band, J.C. Short of Sander
son. She was rushed to the 
hospital here for emergency 
treatment and then to Shan
non Hospital in San Angelo 
where she underwent several

hours of surgery. She was 
still in critical condition Sun
day, in the Intensive Care 
Unit at Shannon.

The accident occurred 
around 9:15 Thursday night.

She required several pints 
of blood and according to 
officials at the Southwest 
Blood Center, blood for the 
injured woman was readily 
available from the blood 
drive held in Ozona, July 15. 
Several organizations as- 
sited with the blood drive. In 
one of the most successful 
drives held here, 34 pints of 
blood were drawn while 4 
donors were deferred.

alone would be 5890. There 
are several businesses on the 
list, but there are trailer 
parks and apartment build
ings using only 1 meter, so it 
equals out in the long run.

The 1980 count lists 4427 
persons in the county and 
3697 in Ozona. The 1970 
census had 3885 for the 
county and 2864 for the town.

Local motel manager, Dick 
Webster, said his Census 
form had not been picked up. 
He received his form along 
with forms for persons stay
ing in the motel when the 
census began in May. He 
said his was the only form 
filled out, but nobody had 
been by to pick up the 
delivered forms, as of noon 
Tuesday.

List
hunting 
leases now

Ranchers who wish to list 
hunting leases with the 
Chamber of ComnvSrce 
should notify Beth Boyd at 
the chamber office as soon as 
possible for the fall season.

Mrs. Boyd plans to mail 
the lists to hopeful hunters 
by August 15.

A l l  s t a r s  w i n d  

u p  p l a y  o f f s

Hoover and Phillip Schnee- 
mann of Big Lake took the 
first round against Enrique 
Garza and Gene Gomez of 
San Angelo, going into the 
semi-finals against Epps and 
Flores. Epps-Flores won the 
match 8-0. Eddie Bower and 
Richard Preston played Gary 
Smith and Lupe Gonzales in 
first round play, taking the 
match in a tie-breaker.

Mixed doubles was the 
largest event in the tourna
ment. Winners in first round 
play were Epps and Dockery 
over Gilliam and Gilliam; 
Reeves and Tatum won over 
Carlisle and Gonzales; 
McKee and Barber won their 
match over Kirby-Kirby of 
Ozona. Lisa Clayton and 
Bower won over Carol Ses
som and Steve Sessom.

In second round play 
Epps-Dockery overpowered 
Garza-Garza 8-2; Reeves-Ta- 
tum took an 8-2 win over 
Preston and Ruthella Dacey; 
Clayton-Bower won their 
match over Kim Bebee and 
Clay Chapman.

Epps-Dockery won over 
Reeves-Tatum in the semi
finals and McKee-Barber 
won over Qayton-Bower, to 
pit the two teams in the 
championship round Sunday.

Trophies were presented 
by Beth Boyd, manager of 
the Chamber of Com
merce. Mrs. Boyd also 
served cold drinks to the 
players during the two days 
of play. The Crockett County 
Ambulance Service was on 
hand with attendents, but 
there were no cases of heat 
exhaustion nor injuries.

Mrs. Boyd was surprised 
at the good turn-out of 
players, in spite of the record 
heat. However, the heat did 
cut spectator participation 
from that of last year.

IPSC
handgun 
match set

An IPSC handgun match 
will be held in Ozona July 27 
at 1:00 p.m. at the Ozona 
Rifle Range.

First time IPSC shooters 
should plan to register be
tween 12:30 and 1:00 p.m. 
For further details contact 
Fred Deaton, Bill Gage, Bill 
Price, Greg Stuart or Karl 
Vancil.

Ozona Little League All- 
Stars were in Big Lake 
Tuesday night to play the 
San Angelo South stars, after 
winning their second play off 
game over Pecos here last 
week 14-9. A win will ad
vance them toward the Dis
trict championship, with two 
games to go.

The Ozona Senior League 
All-Stars lost their game 
Saturday night in San Ange
lo, eliminating them from 
further competition this year. 
They lost their first game 
against San Angelo-West, 
but beat Sonora Friday night 
14-0 in the second game.

A nnua l
youth
rodeo set

The 24th Annual Ozona 
Youth Rodeo will be held 
August 1-2. Activities will 
get underway with the rodeo 
parade Friday afternoon. 
Showtime is 8 o’clock each 
night.

The parade will be headed 
up by Miss Gay Burns, 1980 
Rodeo Queen, followed by 
this years contestants.

Entry blanks for the rodeo 
events are available at the 
Chamber of Commerce of
fice. Entries close at mid
night, Monday July 28, and 
fees must accompany entry 
blanks. Numbers may be 
picked up Friday at the 
Chamber of Commerce be
tween 1 and 5 p.m. Aug. 1. 
The parade will begin at 5:00 
p.m.

There will be the usual age 
12 and under division with $7 
entry fee for each event. 
Fees will be the same for the 
age 13 through 15 age group 
and the 16 through 19 age 
group, with the exception of 
bull riding which requires a 
$10 fee.

There will be boys and 
girls events in all divisions. A 
silver buckle will go to aver
age winners in all events, 
silver name plates for second 
and halter name plates for 
third. Silver trophy buckles 
will be given for best all- 
around in each age group.

Playing SA-West again Sat
urday night, they were edged 
8-7.

The Little League stars 
breezed to an easy win over 
Pecos Wednesday night at 
the local park, with Steve 
Sanchez at the mound. They 
took an early lead when Ed 
Borrego hit a home run with 
two men on base in the first 
inning of play. They scored 
two runs on three hits in the 
second inning, and six runs 
on three hits in the third. 
Scoreless in the fourth' and 
fifth innings, they came back 
in the sixth to score three 
more runs.

Sanchez started as pitcher 
and got three hits. Gayle 
Underwood in left field, also 
got three hits. John Clark at 
catcher collected three hits. 
Ed Borrego, third baseman, 
had a homerun, a single and 
was walked. Chayo Flores 
started at short stop. Abel 
Lara, first baseman, got two 
singles and a walk.

David Lovell, second base- 
man, got two singles and a 
walk.

David Lovell, second base- 
man, got two hits and John

Tom Stokes, center fielder, 
got two with a walk.

Harvey Fierro started in 
right field. Matt Miller re
lieved at short stop and col
lected a hit. Auturo Gon
zales got a hit when he sub
stituted in left field.

The Senior League starters 
in the first game were Robert 
Massey, pitcher; Diego Leal, 
catcher; Lonnie Galindo, first 
base; Kent Hokit, second 
base; Arnie Vargas, short 
stop; Fabian Delgado, third 
base; Adrian Tijerina, 1. 
field; Randy DeHoyos, cen
ter, and Mark Vallejo, right 
field.

Against Sonora Leal re
placed Massey as pitcher, 
Hokit was moved to catcher, 
Craig Chapman replaced Ho
kit at second base, and 
Faben Delgado played left 
field. Otherwise the line-up 
was the same.

Dr. and Mrs. Joe Logan 
returned Sunday after at
tending a Logan family reun
ion in Coleman.

GAY BURNS 
1979 Rodeo Queen

THANK YOU FOR MY SIGHT-Robert Price of Hollywood, California, is traveling across the 
nation expressing his thanks for his eyesight and gathering eye-donor cards for the Lions 
Oubs. Mr. Price was blinded in an explosion and was blind for 20 years before a cornea 
transpant, made possible by the International Lions Clubs, gave him back his eyesight. He 
shows local Lion Bill Watson one of the cards he is distributing. He urged Ozonans to sign a 
donor card and turn in old eyeglasses at Watson’s Department Store.
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LETTERS TO

I------------------
i M useum

M emorials

Mr. and Mrs. Ted M. 
White in memory of Mr. 
Walter Capps, Mr. Claude 
Russell and Mr. Earl Berry.

Mrs. Fred Hagelstein in 
memory of Mr. J.W. How
ell and Sterling Lay.
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^ P O f t U M
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“AFFIRMATIVE ACTION’̂  
FALLOUT
By Edwin Feulner

Several years ago a proposal was kicking around 
Washington to jazz up U.S. paper currency by making each 
denomination of bill a different color.

Instead of just having the did “ greenback,” we would 
also have had the recjback, blu^back, greyhack, whatever. It 
would make things simpler and,less confusing, supporters 
said, assuming perhaps that Americans find it difficult to 
distinguish between the number 5 and the number 20 on the 
paper in their wallets.

Of course, it was just one of those idle ideas that 
occasionally occupy the heavy thinkers in the bureaucracy. 
It caused some discussion; newspapers printed artists’ 
renditions of the new bills on their front pages, and then the 
idea quietly faded-away.

Until recently, that is, when it was brought to life again by 
the U.S. Supreme Court. Though extreme colors might be 
out, the Court said, there was definitely a place in the U.S. 
for at least black money and white money.

The July 3 decision dealt with a 1977 law which sets aside 
10 percent of all federal public-works contracts for minority 
firms.

Rejecting claims by New York contractor H. Earl 
Fullilove that the law, by imposing quotas on the handing 
out of federal funds, results in discrimination against 
whites, the Court gave a sweeping endorsement to the 
concept of federally-imposed quotas.

Justice John Paul Stevens, one of the three dissenters, 
argued that the law represents a “ perverse form of 
reparation” and that setting up and enforcing such quotas 
could cause more resentment and prejudice than it corrects.

Interestingly, this is one of the themes developed by 
Midge Decter, author of Liberal Parents, Radical Children, 
in a fascinating article in the Summer issue of Policy Review 
magazine.

She argues in her article that “ affirmative action” 
schemes are breeding a deep-seated resentment against 
blacks and o th ^  “ minorities,” and helping undermine 
society as~a whole.

“ In the daylight world, Americans have undergone a 
massive diminution of racial prejudices,” Ms. Decter 
writes. “ In the dark night of the soul, however, affirmative 
action itself is creating a new wave of racism and sexism. 
The new wave differs from the earlier sort in that it is not 
based on fear, hatred, or guilt but on contempt. Whatever 
people think about the justice or injustice of making special 
allowances, what they feel is that the objects of these 
allowances are somehow inferior.

“ Before long, the irony will have escaped no one: by 
means of a policy intended to short-cut past discriminatory 
practice the American populace will have become subject to 
a kind of prejudice which, if more subtle, is also by the 
same token infinitely more difficult to overcome.”

She calls affirmative action a frame of mind — one “ best 
characterized by the term ‘double standard.’ A lowering of 
standard follows naturally and seeps into the whole fabric of 
the culture.

“ The assault on the old idea that in America equality 
means equal opportunity has an impact on attitudes far 
wider than merely those toward race and sex. The message 
being hammered home is, to put it bluntly, that society is a 
racket. There are no such things as standards of 
performance. There is no such thing as achievement. Above 
all, there is no such thing as justice. To live in accordance 
with the belief that standards of achievement or justice have 
a reality, that they matter, is to be a sucker.”

(Feulner is president of The Heritage Foundation, a 
Washington-based public policy research organization.)

S T A T E  C A P IT A L

H ie a iG H T s
By Lyndell Williams 

TEXAS PRESS A S SO C IA T IO N

AUSTIN — Former U.N. 
Ambassador George Bush, 
the Texan who slugged it 
out in the primaries with 
GOP presidential nominee 
Ronald Reagan, won his 
party’s vice presidential 
nomination last week . . . 
and many Democrats believe 
it signals the Republican 
party’s attempt to build a 
broad base among voters.

In Austin, Texas Demo
crats began preparing for a 
tough race in this state and 
the National Democratic 
National Convention next 
month in New York.

Behind the leadership of 
Reagan, Bush, Gov. Bill 
Clements, former Gov. John 
ConnaTly, et al, — and a 
“now, if ever’’ attitude, Tex
as Republicans in the past 
year have added newcomers 
to their rolls, and are now 
prepared to play a whole 
new ball game.

The Anderson Factor
Independent presidential 

contender III. Cong. John 
Anderson may be on the 
Texas ballot, adding to the 
political twists of the au
tumn.

His campaign workers 
here turned in some 70,000 
petition signatures to Texas 
Secretary of State George 
Strake, well over the 40,719 
signatures needed.

Anderson’s forces are ex
pected to be challenged with 
a suit from the Democrats 
over whether Democratic 
primary voters are eligible to 
sign Anderson’s petition. 
Strake has ruled Democrats 
may sign, and Atty. Gen. 
Mark White has ruled they 
cannot.

Battling State Agencies
The University of Texas 

System is expected to tell 
Gov. Clements it cannot 
comply with his demand to 
cut five percent of its pay
roll, although the regents 
agree in spirit with his ef
forts to cut the fat from 
state government.

Chancellor E. Don Walk
er insists that U.T. is not a 
“bloated bureaucracy’’, and 
a five percent cut would hit 
muscle and bone, not just 
fat.

Clements, who cam
paigned on a shrink state 
government theme, has been 
adamant about reducing 
state en >loyees, but accord
ing to news reports, with 
little success.

One wise political ob
server commented that 
Clements and others, includ
ing Bill Hobby, Bill Clayton 
and a host of legislators, 
have succeeded in preventing 
unnecessary increases in 
spending. By making govern
ment “mark time” during a 
period of rising costs, the 
officials are, in effect, melt
ing off the fat.

Apparently, that’s not 
good enough for Clements, 
who now wants to beef up 
the inspection operations of 
State Auditor George Mc
Neil.

Clements wants state au
ditors to perform in-depth 
examinations of state a^n - 
cies, rather than “once-over 
lightly” inspections, as he

calls them.
McNeil says he just wants 

“to be left alone,” because 
his agency is doing fine. Mc
Neil is appointed by the 
Legislative Audit Commit
tee, which includes the Lt. 
Governor and House Speak
er, and is confirmed by the 
Senate.

If McNeil doesn’t accept 
Clements’ offers of more 
staff, money and power, 
those additions may go to 
Clements own staff or to 
outside auditing firms, the 
governor said.

Odds and Ends
Arch Republican H. Ross 

Perot’s company which han
dles the state’s Medicaid pro
gram lost itsr bid to renew 
the $2 million Texas Medi
caid contract, a group in
surance plan for over 700,- 
000 lower income Texans.

House Speaker Bill Clay
ton’s Brilab trial date has 
been postponed until Aug. 
18. While his lawyers rush 
to prepare his defense, Clay
ton hopes for an acquittal by 
Labor Day.

Former Gov. Dolph Bris
coe, campaigning for Rail
road Commission candidates 
Jim Nugent and Buddy 
Temple, said he “wouldn’t 
rule out” any future politi
cal race of his own, includ
ing governor or U.S. Senate.

Taxes on Energy

Attorney General Mark 
White was in Washington 
last week protesting other 
state’s high severance taxes 
on coal shipped to Texas and 
at an Austin hearing with 
U.S. Sen. Lloyd Bentsen on 
the windfall profits tax. Tex
as officials and taxpayers are 
outraged at the tax on back
yard wells.

In legal opinions issued 
last week. White ruled:

—A county may not re
imburse the county auditor 
for travel expenses other 
than on a reasonable rate per 
mile traveled.

—A commissioners court 
may allocate courthouse 
space to representatives of 
the media, title companies 
and employee credit unions.

AG Opinions
In legal opinions issued 

last week Texas Attorney 
General Mark White ruled:

—A city may allow dis
counts for advance payment 
of taxes only if its governing 
body adopts the provisions of 
Article 7255b, Vernon’s 
Texas Civil Statutes.

—Tangible personal prop
erty purchased by an indus
trial development corpora
tion or medical development 
corporation is exempt from 
the sales and use tax.

—The offense of “public 
intoxication” may sometimes 
be a lesser included offense 
when “driving while intoxi
cated” is the offense charged.

—A person licensed to 
dispense hearing aids may 
not fill a prescription for a 
hearing aid from a physician 
without first testing the in
dividual’s hearing.

THE EDITOR
July 21,1980

Dear Editor:
I am addressing this letter 

mostly to the ranching com
munities of Crockett, Val 
Verde, Sutton and Reagan 
counties. I urge each land- 
owner to attend a public 
hearing at 7 p.m. at the Civic 
Center in Del Rio on Wed
nesday, July 23. The purpose 
of the hearing is to gather 
information which will deter
mine whether the Devil’s 
River Minnow will be given 
“ Critical Habitat” designa
tion. What has been so hard 
to comprehend about this, is 
that practically all land- 
owners will be affected, not 
just those adjacent to the 
Devil’s River or San Felipe 
Creek. It will affect all drain
age into these streams from 
Val Verde, Sutton, Crockett 
and parts of Reagan coun
ties.

The critical issue for us 
will be ground water and also 
waters impounded. If the 
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Ser
vice gets this designation, 
then you as a landowner may 
not be able to run your 
business like you’ve done in 
the past. Your sheep, goats 
and cattle may not under
stand alternate watering 
days. You may have to get 
permission before you can 
haul any water, drill any 
additional wells, or build any 
new reservoirs. Ask the boys 
who ranch the W estern 
states on any part of the 
federal lands how much of 
their time is spent in filling 
out forms and answering to 
state and federal employees.

Also most of the business 
men and financial leaders, 
both agricultural and com
mercial of Del Rio and vi
cinity will probably be inter
ested in attending for their 
“ designation” or “ non-des
ignation,” will vitally affect 
Ozona, Del Rio, Big Lake and 
Sonora thier future and 
growth. Without attending, 
you will not know what the 
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Ser
vice is trying to achieve, nor 
how much they are being 
innocently used by other big 
government agencies to 
slowly take our property and 
rights away. |

Put it on your calendar 
Wed., July 23, 7 p.m. Del 
Rio Civic Center.

Let’s work together.
T.J. Jarrett
1209 Griner
Del Rio, Tx. 78840

A nge lo  U. 
conducts 
bond camp

Students from Ozona parti
cipated last week in the sixth 
annual Angelo State Univer
sity Band Camp which at
tracted junior and senior 
school students and band 
directors from across Texas.

Attending from Ozona 
were Sandra Hearne, Susan 
Scott and Coy Miles.

About 500 persons attend
ed this year’s camp which 
offered clinic sessions in 
conducting , en sem b les, 
drum majoring, twirling and 
others.

In addition to the work
shop sessions, participants 
were treated to a variety of 
evening entertainment in
cluding a howdy party, movie 
night and dance.

Heat brings 
record 
gas sa les

Responding to hot, dry 
weather in West Texas, Pio
neer Natural Gas Co. deliv
ered more gas to customers 
on Tuesday (July 15) than on 
any other single day in the 
company’s history.

Tuesday’s deliveries ex
ceeded 900 million cubic feet 
of natural gas. The Pioneer 
Natural Gas service area 
covers about 50,000 square 
miles in West Texas, from 
the Panhandle to south of 
Odessa.

Company officials attri
buted the record demand for 
gas primarily to increased 
irrigation, resulting from the 
abnormal heat and absence 
of rainfall in the region. 
Deliveries for irrigation cur
rently average about 250 
million cubic feet per day.

The amount of gas sup
plied on Tuesday exceeded 
any prior day’s deliveries by 
about 85 million cubic feet. 
The previous record was ap
proximately 815 million cubic 
feet on July 16, 1971.

July 21,1980
Kitty,

Sorry we’re late, wouldn’t 
want to lose our subscrip
tion to the Ozona Stockman. 
Would miss that more than 
anything.

We still love Ozona and all 
our friends there. We like it 
here too, but there’s “ no 
place like Ozona.” Keeping 
up with the news there helps. 

Sincerely,
Mae Lewis 
Llano, Texas

Dear Kitty,
Enclosed is a check for 

another year of the Stock- 
man. If I forget to mail in my 
check, please don’t let me 
miss a copy, just add a note 
onto my paper saying I’m 
duel

I’ve had major surgery and 
am at home now. However, I 
feel like a Mack truck has run 
over me, I have more sore 
places! Am doing O.K.

Hello to all my friends in 
Ozona.

Jewell Norton
Odessa

Those who can-do. Those 
who can’t-criticize.

****
A good deed gets about as 

much attention these days as 
a homely face.

The fellow who stands on 
his dignity has poor footing. 

>»***
Discretion is that some

thing that comes to a person 
after he’s too old for it to do 
him any good.

Cars and bars mean stars 
and scars.

****
Judging by the divorce 

rate, a lot of people who said 
“ I do” -don’t.

' A lot of men always recog
nize their duty in plenty of 
time to sidestep it.

The sad part about educa
tion is that some of the final 
examinations are final.

****
It’s what we learn after we 

know it all that really counts. 
****

Men can be divided into 
three classes: the handsome, 
the intellectual, and the ma
jority.

****
Some folks have been so 

scared by reading about the 
harmful effects of smoking 
they have decided to give up 
reading.

****
Golf is a lot of walking 

broken up by disappointment 
and bad arithmetic.

****
Good government is like 

one’s stomach; if it’s oper
ating properly one never 
knows he has it.- 

****
A man should be like tea- 

which shows its real worth 
when it gets into hot water.

Big shots are little shots 
that keep on shooting.

****
A Lift for the Week

Do you know that regret is 
the cancer of life?

*«**
A man’s character and his 

garden both reflect the 
amount of weeding that was 
done during the growing 
season.

**«*
Charity should begin at 

home, but most people don’t 
stay home long enough to
begin i t . ------_

'**♦* ^
Lots of people get credit 

for being cheerful when they 
are just proud of their teeth. 

***«
No two children are alike- 

especially if one is yours and 
the other one isn’t.

**«*
Training children to count 

is not as important as teach
ing them what counts.

****
A Lift For The Week

No person is so poor he 
can’t give a compliment.

THE
NEWS r e e l :

A re-run of 
“The Ozona Story” 
as gleaned from the 

files of
The Ozona Stockman”

Thursday July 26, 1951
47 boys applied for mem

bership in Little League. 
Ozona Lions Club ordered 
equipment to start 3 teams in 
practice play.

29 yrs. ago
L.J. Wilkins, Ozona’s new 

football coach attended Tex
as Coaching School in San 
Antonio, Supt. Lem Bray 
announced.

29 yrs. ago
Lt. Com. Horgaard of the 

Netherlands Troop and 
Training Force in training 
under guidance of the Unit
ed States Air Force in San 
Angelo was guest speaker at 
Ozona Rotary Club Tuesday.

29 yrs. ago
Mr. and Mrs. W.E. Alli

son of Todd Field camp hon
ored their granddaughter 
Jeanie Osteen with a birth
day party.

29 yrs. ago
Little Melissa Smith, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Neil Smith of Kansas City 
was a guest in the home of 
her uncle and aunt Mr. and 
Mrs. P.L. Childress last 
week.

29 yrs. ago
28 million gallons of water 

was drawn up from the 
Water Control District wells 
atop water works hill to set a 
new record for one month’s 
water usage Manager Bill 
Cooper reported this week.

29 yrs. ago
Approval of Ozona’s new 

school building program has 
been approved by Federal 
Security Agency in Washing
ton, thus clearing the'way for 
an early start on construc
tion of an addition to the 
North Elementary building 
and construction of a new 
band hall and manual train
ing shop.

29 yrs. ago
Troy Hickman won second 

place in the San Angelo 
Standard-Times contest for 
the best definition of Demo
cracy, Socialism and Com
munism. A A •29 yrs. ago

Mr. and Mrs. A.O. Fields 
and children, Barbara and 
Tommy and Ann Ratliff re
turned Sunday after a vaca
tion tour of the Ozark re
gions of Arkansas, and in 
Oklahoma.

29 yrs. ago
Mrs. Eugene Latham and 

sons Butch and Glennie have 
returned to their home in 
Brooklyn, Mich, after a 
seven weeks visit in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Laxson.

29 yrs. ago
Nancy Jones of Marfa is 

visiting Rosalie Friend. Miss 
Jones and Miss Friend were 
classmates in Hockaday at 
Dallas.

Al Wilkins of Mexia will 
become the new high school 
football coach at O.H.S.

29 yrs. ago

Mrs. B.B. Ingham has 
returned from a month’s visit 
in Houston with her brother- 
in-law and sister Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruce Spencer King.

29 yrs. ago
A candlelight ceremony 

performed July 9 in Iraan 
Methodist Church united in 
marriage Miss Yalta Mae 
(Polly) Hardin and Sam Ste
phen Perner, Jr., of Ozona.

29 yrs. ago
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Holt 

entertained with a dinner 
party Wednesday evening at 
the Adams Tea Room to 
honor their daughter, Joan 
on her birthday.

Clayton Trial
House Speaker Bill Clay

ton’s lawyer wants to try the 
Brilab case in late August or 
early September. He said 
Clayton’s defense team can
not examine the federal evi
dence, which includes some 
63 tapes via wiretaps, in time 
to prepare for the set July 21 
trial date.

F or  cam eras

& cam era  

a c ce sso r ies  

see  us at

Clayton’s 
Village D rug

O zona

Business

A nd

Professional

Guide

FREDMAHANNAH

SAW SHARPENING 
1027 Hereford Drive 
392-2312 after 5:00 
and on weekends

H&CBUTANECO.
Jerry L. Hayes 
P.O. Box 908 

OZONA, TEXAS
Ozona 392-3225 

Sheffield 836-4355

THE GIFT HORSE 
Rita Hoover 
1102 Ave. E 

Gifts for all occasions 
Hand-Crafts

MAXINE’S 
FLOWER SHOP

Fresh Cut-Pot Plants 
Artificial Arrangements 
Gifts For All Occasions 

Ph. 392-2648

THE CAMERAS TWO 
PHOTOGRAPHY STUDIO 

Sandra Childress 
* Chris Weant

Call for Appointment 
392-2256

APPLIANCE MART 
OF THE SOUTHWEST

Call 392-3887 
24-Hour Service 

on Air-Conditioning 
and Heating

VFW POST 6109
Regular Meetings 

Third Tuesday 
In Each Month 

8 P.M.

OZONA BUTANE CO. 
Plumbing &,Repair 

Lennox Heating & Cooling

1108 Ave. E V 
Ph. 392-3013 ^

THE LINE
Party Merchant 

15 Mi.EoffI-10
Beer-Liquor-Wine

Ph. 387-2956

THE BAGGETT AGENCY 
Insurance

Your Protection 
is Our Profession 

1114 Ave. E 392-2606

‘‘Everything for the home” 
at

BROWN FURNITURE CO.
906 Ave. E 
Ph.392-2341

Dr. L.D. Keen 
DENTIST 
884-3547 
905 Main 

Big Lake, Tx.

CERAMIC CLASSES 
Rountuit Shop

901 Ave. J 
Call Carol Carlisle 

392-3611

AMWAY
Products distrihutors 

602 Ave. H 
Ph.392-3660

19-4tp

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Sunday Bible Study-9:45 
Morning Service-10:45 
Evening Service-6:00 
Wednesday 7:30 p.m.

THIS SPACE
a v a i l a b l e

» 2 . 0 0  ^ E K L Y

J.W. MOTOR PARTS

Auto Parts & Supplies
60611th St. 

392-2343

B&C AUTOMOTIVE

Complete Auto Repair 
& Auto Needs 
Ph. 392-2016 

Cor.of 11th & Ave. C

SPORT SHACK 
T-Shirts-Transfers

Deer Leases 
1102 Ave. 1-392-3382
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WEEK-LONG ADVERTISED SPEDIALS 
PRIDES EFFEDTIVE THRU MONDAY, JULY 28, 1980 

QUMTin RKNTS RESERVED
ARMOUR ■ 'A

SUNDAY SMOKED HOUSE

TURKEYS■ v n i % h  ■ 5 P JP U JP  p j ip p

SLIDED ROLOGNA 
SMOKED SAUSAGELB.

BATHROOM TISSUE 
VLASIG PIDKLES 

LIBBY DORN 
PEELED TOMATOES
Cut Green Beans CAN̂ 29*
SWEET PEAS s ,^02.29*

RAINBOW-WHITE 4-ROLLPKG

HILLS-BRO.

COFFEE LB.

$ 0 6 7

POLISH DILLS KOSHER DILLS POLSKI WYROB 46-OZ$1 29
JAR 1

CREAM STYLE WHOLE KERNEL O ie -oz $ i
I f  CANS 1

RAIRROW 16-OZCAN dfaW

CRYSTAL WHITE
$]09

DETERGENT 32 OZ.

KING SIZE FAB

DETERGENT
$098

GLADIOLA
FLOUR

25 LB. 
BAG

$389

CRISCO OIL
24 OZ Bot. 99'

CRISCO OIL
48 OZ.

$ 2 2 9

CRISCO
SHORTENING

^^95

ITNE FRESH FOLKS' 
HAVE GORE

P L U M  C R A Z Y !

FRESH

VINE RIPE 
CANTALOUPES

EACH

LATE SA N TA ROSA  
EL DORADO  
N UBIANA  
WICKSON  
LARO DA  
SIM -KA  
QUEEN ANN

Plums
MIX or 
MATCH

PASCAL CELERY stalk 39' 
RED RIPE TOMATOES l. 49' 
PEACHESorNECTARINES l. 5 9 '
P e a r s  lb 5 9 *  T o m a t o e s  s : ';6 9 *  

A l f a l f a  S p r o u t s  8 9 *  Y e l lo w  O n io n s  5 lbs ’ 1

ORE-IDA nnR TOTSFROZEN 2-lB 
BAG

HALF-MOON LONGHORN COLBY or MILD CHEDDAR
10-OZPKG

O r a n g e  J u i e e  3  ca n s  ^ 1

C0RN°"»>C0B

Kraft Grated 
CheeseP a r m e s a n

Cheese^
O r a n g e  J u i c e  

E n g l i s h  M u f f i n s  ©

Sliced American 8-OZ
Individually Wrapped PKG

Minute Maid 64-OZ
Chilled CTN

9 7 *

$ - 1 2 9

T 9 -  

9 9 ‘

$143

5 3 *

s^oz
CAN

12-OZ
PKG

916 11®6TREET OZONA,TEX-
. .  .HOME OWNED iOPERATED

tSTORE h o u r ©
7  3 0  AM - 6  00  PM MON-SAT 

CLCXSED t̂UNDAY
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This extended hot and dry 
weather can make your gar
dening seem like drudgery 
this time of the year. Try to 
do most of your garden 
chores early and late, which 
is best for plants, and you 
can relax while it is so hot.

I especially noticed many 
new plantings of crepe myr
tle in Houston. Some have 
asked what to do to make 
. hem produce larger clusters 
of blooms. First they require 
full sun. Then the type of 
plant or tree you want de
pends upon the pruning you 
do. The large trees are not 
kept pruned very much, so 
have smaller clusters. Tip 
pruning and fertilizer will 
help. Do the pruning in Feb- 
xuary or March and fertili
zer in late spring and again 
in July using 1 cup of 5-10-10 
per plant.

So many of the new build
ings have landscaped areas 
with 10 to 12 feet tall crepe 
myrtles kept thinly pruned 
not to obstruct views.

We are not the only ones 
busy these days trying to 
keep cool, especially if you 
have watched the birds. Car
dinals, wrens, quail, mock
ing birds, humming birds 
and others are kept busy 
feeding, and raising their 
young and have provided 
entertainment for us.

The fir.st prerequisite for 
attracting birds to your gar
den is water, so invest in a 
bird bath if you don’t have 
one. Place it near a shrub or 
tree where the birds can light 
and survey the territory be
fore flying down for a drink 
or bath. A large flat or 
shallow container of some 
sort may be placed on the 
ground for the quail.

July and August are the 
months to plant Oriental 
Poppies if you have a good 
place or room for them. They 
will thrive in most any good 
garden soil with good drain
age. Once established, they 
need little but clean culti
vation. No strong fertilizer is 
required, their favorite food 
being leaf mold. Since they 
are deep rooted, they rarely 
suffer from lack of water 
after the first year. Clumps 
increase in size with age and 
may be left in the same place

for years. Mulch new plants 
under the leaves the first 
winter.

Cut hollyhocks off at

ground level, fertilize and 
water. Keep verbenas 
clipped. A very pretty, tough 
and popular house plant is 
the Schefflera arboricola, or 
Dwarf Schefflera. Its rich, 
deep green leaves are attrac
tive in any setting. Although 
it will eventually reach good 
size, it is slow to do so.

A standard soil mix is best. 
Equal parts of loam, peat 
moss and perlite are excel
lent. Light should be bright 
but not direct, hard sunlight. 
A south, east or north win
dow is ideal. Watering is 
standard. As it starts to dry, 
water well. Usually, a good 
weekly watering will do. 
Feed lightly on a monthly 
basis using a complete ferti
lizer.

This plant can be attack
ed (though rarely) by red 
spider or mealy bugs. Mala- 
thion for the mealy bugs and 
Kelthane for the red spider 
will stop the infestation.

GIRL TO HIGGINBOTTOMS
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hig- 

ginbottom are the parents of 
a daughter born July 14, at 
8:28, in Crockett County 
Hospital in Ozona. She 
weighed 7 pounds and 4 
ounces and has been named 
Jacklyn Denise. She has a 
sister and a brother.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. David Aueldano of San 
Angelo, and Mrs. Walter 
Higginbottom. Sara R. Rios 
is a great grandmother.

D uplicate 
bridge winners

Evart White and Kitty 
Montgomery won in Dupli
cate Bridge Club play Satur
day at the Country Club. In 
play Sunday Mrs. Sherman 
Taylor and Mrs. Dale Bebee 
were the winners.

M iss JonesaMr. A lle n  w ed Sat

MRS. RANDY LYNN ALLEN 
...nee Michelle Jones

Mrs. Deaton 
hosts bridge

Mrs. Buster Deaton was 
hostess for bridge at the 
Country Club Thursday.

Mrs. Sherman Taylor won 
high, and Mrs. Deene Hol
den, second high. Mrs. Low
ell Littleton won the bingo.

Others playing were Mrs. 
Bob Bailey, Mrs. George 
Bunger, Mrs. Billy Carson, 
Mrs. Duane Childress, Mrs. 
Joe Clayton, Mrs. J.J. Mar- 
ley, Mrs. Beecher Montgom
ery, Mrs. Douglas Moore, 
Mrs. J.B. Parker, Mrs. Jake 
Short, Mrs. Evart White, 
Mrs. Charles Williams, Mrs. 
Jack Williams, Mrs. Jim Wil
liams, Mrs. Dick Kirby and 
Mrs. Rip Sewell.

GIRL TO BAILEYS
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bob 

Bailey are the parents of a 
daughter born at 12:00 noon, 
Tuesday, July 22, in Shan
non Hospital in San Angelo. 
The little girl weighed 6 
pounds and 2‘A ounces and 
has been named Sunny Jon. 
The Baileys have a son, Tres, 
1.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Bailey and Mr. and 
Mrs. Nolan Davis of Sey
mour.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our 

thanks in our time of sorrow 
at the death of our loved one 
Miguel P. Porras. Thank you 
for the food and floral ar
rangements. May God Bless 
you all.

The Family of
Mike Porras

MISSKERBY
HONORED WITH BRUNCH

Miss Phillis Kerby, bride- 
elect of Lynn Lewallen was 

.honored with a bed and bath 
brunch Sunday in the home 
of Mrs. Tommy Conner.

Other hostesses were Mrs. 
Fred Deaton, Mrs. Charles 
Farris, Mrs. Glen Baker, 
Mrs. Dale McAllister, Mrs. \ 
Ricky Crawford and Miss 
Lida Tillman.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ivy of 
Fairfield, Texas were house- 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Perry last weekend.

BROWN FURNITURE will 
be closed on Saturdays until 
further notice. 20-4tc

Leta Powell returned last 
week from a tour of Europe.

For a feeling of spacious
ness in a room, select furn
iture, draperies and acces
sories with a similar color 
value--preferably light.

Miss Michelle Elaine 
Jones became the bride of 
Mr. Randy Lynn Allen in a 7 
o’clock ceremony July 19, in 
the Ozona First Baptist 
Church. Bill Morrison of 
Lamesa, former Ozona 
Church of Christ minister, 
performed the ceremony.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Selden Jones 
of Odessa, and Mrs. Lester 
Allen.

The bride, given in mar
riage by her father, wore an 
A-line silhouette gown of silk 
organza and Chantilly lace. 
The fitted bodice was over
laid with lace. A sheer Brus
sels embroidered yoke edged 
in Peau D’Ange lace was 
highlighted with bridal 
pearls. Lace traced the con
toured neckline, waistline 
and bordered the center of 
the bishop sleeves.

The bride carried a tra
ditional colonial nosegay of 
white carnations, yellow car
nations, white roses, with 
baby’s breath and lemon 
leaf.

The A-line skirt was high
lighted with pearl and lace 
appliques and formed a point 
in front which matched the 
full length Chantilly lace 
panel in the back which 
formed the cathedral train. 
Peau D’Ange lace traced the 
entire hemline.

A matching pearl and lace 
camelot held her lace edged 
waltz-length veil.

Lesa Pearl served as ma
tron of honor. Serving as 
bridesmaids were the bride’s 
sisters, Mrs. Bobbie Bollin
ger of Plano and Miss Eliz
abeth Jones of Odessa, and 
Miss Cindy Burney of Lone 
Oak.

The attendents wore 
gowns of yellow crepe in an 
A-line with scoop necklines, 
with a yellow capelet collar. 
They wore white hats trim
med in yellow, and carried 
nosegays of yellow carna
tions and white daisies.

Mr. Byrl Allen, brother of 
the bridegroom, served as

best man. Groomsmen were 
Mr. Melton Allen of Willis- 
ton. North Dakota; Mr. 
Wayne Allen of Carlsbad, 
N.M., and Mr. Cliff Wil
liamson.

Ushers were Mr. Duane 
Williamson, Mr. Weldon 
Nicks, Mr. Terry Bolinger of 
Plano, and Mr. Cliff Bab
bitt.

The church was decorated 
with dozens of twinkling 
votive candles and banks 
of greenery. The baptistry, 
lined with fronds of fiat fern 
and boughs of lemon leaf 
with votive candles was the 
focal point of candlelight. 
Large palm trees and fan 
candlebras highlighted the 
front section of the Chapel.

Miss Sheri Moody sang 
“You Light Up My Life,’’ 
and “ Twelfth of Never,’’ ac
companied at the piano by 
Miss Erica Lee.

A reception followed the 
wedding.

The couple will be at home 
in Ozona, following a trip to 
Houston. The bride, a 1978 
graduate of Ozona High 
School, is a bookkeeper in an 
oilfield supply company. Her 
husband, who is also an 
Ozona High School gradu
ate and attended ASU for two 
years, is an oil company 
employee.

Out of town guests includ
ed Mrs. Mary Burney of 
Andrews, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Jones, Miss Robin Wesson, 
Mr. and Mrs. James E. 
Jones and family, all of 
Odessa; Mr. and Mrs. How
ard Hamman of Gardendale, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Burney of 
Andrews; Mr. and Mrs. R.J. 
Hillier of Knoxville, Tenn.; 
Mrs. David Newman of 
Knoxville; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Travis Burney of Lone Oak.

Prenuptial parties honor
ing the bride included a 
kitchen shower at the Granny 
Miller Hall, hosted by Mrs. 
F.C. Schroeder, Mrs. B.R. 
Bell. Mrs. R.W. Adcock, 
Mrs. S.E. Carnes, Mrs. Don 
St Clair, Mrs. Raymond Pier

son, Mrs. Oscar Weaver, 
Mrs. Catherine Cervantez, 
Mrs. Elano Moran and Mrs. 
Chester Wilson.

Also a coffee in the home 
of Mrs. Tite Bishop. Other 
hostesses were Mrs. Ivy 
Smith, Mrs. Sam Perner, 
Mrs. Ronnie Pearl, Mrs. 
Doyle Easterwood, Mrs. 
Charles Huffinan, Mrs. Jerry 
Perry, Mrs. Erby Chand
ler, Mrs. Hank Wellman, 
Mrs. Jim McCullum, Mrs. 
R.J. Everett and Mrs. 
Charles Preddy.

A plant and lingerie 
shower in the home of Ms. 
Lesa Pearl. She was assisted 
by Teresa Brown, Jeannine 
Perry, Regina Everett, Deb
bie Whitley, Lucy Perner, 
Gigi McKinney, Rhonda 
Yeager and LaDawn Adcock.

MP Garden 
C lub has 
m eeting

The Myrtle Post Garden 
Club met at the Civic Center 
at 7:00 p.m. Monday.

An interesting program 
was given and slides were 
shown by Mrs. Carroll An
derson, member of the South 
Plains Iris Society. Assist
ing her was Mrs. Benidean 
Hammock.

Others present were 
Mmes. Jack Brewer, Jr., 
Charles Schneider, Glen Sut
ton, Phillip K. Smith, Scot- 
tie Houston, Mike Vordick, 
Jim Dudley, Lee Graves, Ray 
Hobbs, T.R. Conner, J.C. 
Schroeder, Roy Fleet Coates, 
Earl Berry, Bascomb Cox, 
Warren Taliaferro, Joe Clay
ton, Charles Williams, Allie 
Lock, Bailey Post, Bill Price, 
J.B. Miller and Miss Debbi 
Pollard.

Different kinds and colors 
of Iris were sold after the 
meeting. The next meeting 
will be held in the home of 
Mrs. Jim Dudley on August 
18.

Mrs. Orvil Maney was 
back at work at the Village 
Drug Monday after spending 
a month with her family in 
Germany.

Bridal 
Registry

BRENDA ANN BRINSO^ 
Bride-Elect of 
Tony Davee

DONNA MARSH 
Bride-Elect of 
David Harris

^ELIZABETH FIERRO  ̂
Bride-Elect of 

) Aldo Gonzales

ALICE MARTINEZ 
bride-elect of 

Mike Fay

have made selections
|N HOUSEWARES AT

South Texas^^

Gen. and Mrs. George 
Cannon and daughter, Jean
ette, spent last week here 
visiting her sister and her 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Montgomery.

Sunday
Psalms
4:1-8
Monday
Psalms
3:1-8
Tuesday
Psalms
2:1-12
Wednesday
Job
42:1-10
Thursday
Zephaniah
2:1-3
Friday
II Chronicles 
12:1-12
Saturday
Isaiah
49:6-16

COPYRIGHT 1980
KEISTER ADVERTISING SERVICE
P. O. BOX 8024
CHARLOTTESVILLE, VIRGINIA 22906

They had waited for this real vacation — this long trip 
— for years. But this time it was different, this time he 
wouldn’t be going back to his job.

At first, retirement seem ed frightening, like being shut 
off from the mainstream of life. He had seen too many 
men age beyond their years, after their career ended. He 
had no wish to be on the sidelines. He and his wife could 
have rnoved to a warmer climate and just have taken it 
easy. He didnT want that. So, before he left home, he had a 
long talk with his minister.

He found that there was plenty a man his age could do. 
Financially secure, he could afford to volunteer for a job. In 
fact, through the Church there was work he could do that 
would spread to the farthest corners of the world.

Right now, he is enjoying this vacation. He is savoring 
every m om ent of it. Because, when he gets home, he’s 
going to lead a full and useful life. And that’s the way he 
wants it

Scriptures selected by The American Bible Society

T his series o f  ad s is b ein g  p u b lish ed  a n d  sp o n so red  by th e  O zon a  
bu sin ess firm s in th e  in terest o f  a stron ger  com m u n ity .

Brown F u rn itu re  

R anch  Feed & Supply Co, 

O zona B utane Co.

O zona Stockm an 

L-B M otor Co., Inc.

O zona N ational B ank 

South Texas Lm br. Co. 

W hite’s Auto 
J im ’s Food  way 

O zona TV System
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guaranteed 7 3 %  L E W  W S H

CROUND B E If
$|3»

iR *  ^
HEAVY GRAIN rtv BEEf

b r is k e i
^  3 9 WHOLE IN

HEAVY GRAIN FED BEEF

ROUND
STfAK

LBS. A V G .  

LB
THE BAG

YOUR THRIFTWAY STORES SELL & 
FEATURE ONLY FINE QUALITY 

AMERICAN GROWN GRAIN FED 
BEF, FRESH PORK & 
QUALITY POULTRY.

H E A V Y  G R A IN  FED BEEF TEN D ER IZED

(U fLE IS  >. ’ 2 ”
H E A V Y  G R A IN  FED BEEF E X T R A  LEA N  C  ■

SIEW  CUBES I*®
O S C A R  M A Y E R  SLICED  REG./MEAT/ ^  mm 0^ ^

BOLOGNAN"
O S C A R  M A Y E R  SLICED  BEEF

BOLOGNA
O S C A R  M A Y E R  SLICED  LUNCH lo a f  or

COTTO SALAM I
O S C A R  M A Y E R  SLICED liver  cheese or

OLIVE LOAF
O S C A R  M A Y E R

SMOKIE LINKS
O S C A R  M A Y E R  FINEST Q U A L IT Y

BONELESS CENTER CUT

R O U N D  ST E A K

SLICED BACON

12 O Z . 

. P K G .

12  O Z . 

. P K G .

8 0 Z .
. P K G .

8  0 Z .  
. P K G .

12  0 Z .  
. P K G .

1 LB .
. P K G .

SHURFINE

Sugar.«

SHURFRESH SQUARE

ICE CREAM

V2 GAL. 
CTN.

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT

FRESH DAIRY SPECIALS

SHURFRESH SOFT

MARGARINE
16 OZ. 
TUB

WESSON OIL 

THE TANNERY
N A B IS C O  C H O C O LA T E  S A N D .

OREO COOKIES
TURTLE WAX

CARWAX 9 5 OZ.

19  O Z . 
P K G .

SH U R FR ES H  h a l f m o o n  lo n g h o r n

COLBY CHEESE
SH U R FR ES H  sw eet m i l k /b u h e r m i l k

BISCUITS

10 O Z . 
. P K G .

^ 8 0 Z .

C A N S

UPTON PURE

INSTANT

$
fe y

SCHILLING

Ch o p k d  
On io n s  ¥

3 0Z. 
JAR

SENECA FROZEN

GRAPE 
JUICE 12 0Z. 

CAN

M IN U T E  M A ID

ORANGE JUICE 6  0 Z .  
.C A N

FROM OUR SHELVES

5‘ OFF LABEL

COMH
Cl e a n s e r

21 OZ. 
CAN

MARYLAND CLUB

COFFEE 1 LB. 
CAN

WALDORF WHITE FACIAL

175 CT. 
BOX

YOU PAY FULL PRICE FOR FRIDAY OR SATURDAY NIGHT'S LODGING AT A PARTICIPATING 
A-IARIOn HOTEL. WE PAY FOR THE NEXT NIGHT'S LODGING IN THE SAME ROOM, WITH 

PURCHASE OF ONLY THREE OF THE PARTICIPATING BRANDS BELOW.

WE WILL MAIL A PASS FOR ONE FREE NIGHT'S LODGING AT A

{ttmott Hutel
1.Tickle

ESTIMATED VALUE $38.00
«

DIET RITE COLA 

R C C O U  

TEA

DELEWARE PUNCH 

LEMONADE

Arlhntis
Strength
BUFFERIN

CALIFORNIA LA GRANDE

n e c t a r i n e s

CALIFORNIA RUBY RED

G R A P E F R U IT
CALIFORNIA GREEN PASCAL

C ELER Y
YELLOW SWEET

O N IO N S
GREEN TABLE

C A B B A G E
CALIFORNIA SUNKIST M

O R A N G E S  4

GLASSES ICE TEA 25 OZ.
BABSOFICEAVAIUBIE

GIANT

LIQUID KOOL 32 0Z. 29 GUNK-TAR A BUG

REMOVER 12 0Z.
29

WE ACCEPT 
FOOD STAMPS n o n n m i T i i i n PRKESEFFEaiVE 

JULY 24-30, 1980
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I-JO Gulf I South Texas j TIte Bishop |
♦  I  —  I—  ♦  i A # _ l _ J f  —•• Se/f Service

392-3307 

Ave C 3 1-10

*
*
*
*

*****

Lmbr. Co.

392-2634 1308 Ave  E

*
♦**♦♦♦★
♦
♦
♦

392-3430

310  Owens

♦
•»r
♦
♦

{
«»c
*

M<SM Cafe {J/m's Foodway { OJB, /nc.

392-3431 Hwy. 290

************

392-225 1 

916 11th St.

*********
•k
*
*
**

Ph. 392-3537

P.O. D r  1645

Monfya Exxon | Appliance Mart
of the

392-8754

901 Sheffield Rd.
*k
kkk

Southwest
i  804 W. I lihk 392-3887

Larry D. 
Sheppard

Funeral Home
392-3202 701 9th St.

kkkkkkkkkkkkkk
kkkk

Sport Shack 
SW Texas

kkkkkkkkk

Dairy King

t
392-2581 1102 A ve  I

kkkkkkk

392-3161 

102 Sheffield Rd.

kkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkk

Ozona
k k k k k k k k k k k k

392-2676 503 11th St. J
*

National Bank

Jo-Ann's Shell tJW Motor Parts

392-3656

k k k kk , k ♦  •

{

392t2^43

k
802 11th

kkkkkkkk

606 ittK  Sf. f V

kkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkk

Thorp's
Laundry

Ti 
, V 392-2484 O'c

904 Ave H

Red Apple
kkkkkkkk

Mayfield

392-3301 

Hwy 290 West 392-2601 1003 12th

k k k

k k k k k k k k ♦

Circle Bar
Construction * Truck Stop {

k '  k

392-2637 Hwy. 290 E.

Cameras Two { Small Fashions j Brown

404 Ave. J

392-2256

kkkkkkkkkkkk
ik^

392-3226

1004 Ave  E

kkkkkkkkkkkkk

Furniture Co. i

392-2341 906 Ave  E

kkkkkkkkkk

The kk

jBaggett Agency*
Dina's 

Poco Taco
Ranch Feed
8 Supply

1114 Ave  E 392-2606 392-2525 515 11th St. 392-2124 607 Ave  H

kkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkk

Ozona Butane, | western Auto
Inc.

392-3013 1108 Ave  E

392-2533

1111 Ave  E

Foxworth-
Galbraith

kk

k
tkk

392-2353 1116 Ave  E

This page sponsored by those Ozona merchants; w

ZONA Al

S' J

1980 LITTLE LEAGUE ALL STARS Front row, I. to r., Chayo 
Flores, John Clark, Matt Miller, David Lovell, Harvey 
Fierro, Jody Everett, Pete Lara and Abel Lara. Back row.

Coach
Borrej
Gonzs

1980 SENIOR LEAGUE ALL STARS-Front row, 1. to r., 
Lonnie G^indo, Diego Leal, Arnold Vargas, Kent Hokit, 
Adrian Tijerina, Craig Chapman, Randy DeHoyos and Gino 
Tambunga. Back row. Coach Floyd Hokit, Gene Wilton,
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Si who are backing the Ozena leagues all the way.

\LL STARS

Coach Jody Callahan, Valdo Galindo, Steve Sanchez, Ed 
Borrego, Gayle Underwood, John Tom Stokes, Auturo 
Gonzales and Manager Bill Crawford.

Faben Delgado, Carlos Borrego, Mark Vallejo, Curt 
McPherson, Zeke Martinez, Robert Massey and team 
manager Tom Powers.

i

i

▼

White Auto * Happy Hollow

392-2444 

910 n th  St.

392-3403 

I /12 A ve  E

The 
Teacher Store

392-3216 908 11th

*
¥
*
*
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥

♦
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥

{
i

L-B Motor Co. j Trade Rite Gro. | M oo re  Oil Co.
.hr ¥

392-2691 516 9th St.

Westerman
Drug

392-2441 

821 11th St.

¥¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥¥
¥
¥
¥

392-3010 101 Ave  E

United Anderson
Dept. Store | pej^o/eom Inc.

*  t t
$ 392-2608 916 Ave  E *  392-2595 902 Ave  E J
t * ?? ; ?
X _̂_ - _ . t  ¥

210 12th Sf.

392-2684
¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥

I Ozona Wool 
& Mohair

¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥¥
¥■
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥

392-2623 1307 Ave  E

¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥

El Chato's 1 Chevron

C C .

Water Dist.

392-2730 511, 11th St.

Maness |¥
Texaco I

¥
¥
¥
¥

392-3200 818 11th St. ♦

392-3622 

Pecan St.

Ozona 
TV System

392-3323 

1004 Ave  E

Lilly Welding 
and

Construction
*  392-2669 603 Ave  H

Adobe 
Mini Mart

392-2352 201 Ave  C

¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥¥
¥
¥
¥¥
¥
¥

B&C
Automotive

392-2016 403 11th St.

Ozona Eiectric t 
8  Carpet j

The Line

387-2956

¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥

¥¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥

¥̂
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥

392 3254  

825 11th

Crockett
Automotive

392-3159 1202 Ave  E

Thornton's 
Supermarket

392-3324 

305 Ave  E

Chamber 
of Commerce

392-3066

1006 Sheffield Rd

Kyle Kleaners

392-2339 706 8th St.

Crockett 
Welding 

8  Roustabout

392-3436 

1003 12th St.

t
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥

Norma's
Kountry
Kitchen

« 392-3508 903 Maple St.

Watson's

392-2415

1014 Ave
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Motorcycle driver's 
training courses set

“The San Angelo Indepen
dent School District through 
its Drivers Education De
partment will begin offering 
“ Motorcycles Drivers Train
ing” courses beginning July 
28, 1980,” announced Bill 
Purser.

Persons interested in en
rolling in the course should 
call 658-3511 extension 4231 
or come by the Drivers Ed 
office at Central High School. 
Enrollment is also open to 
adults. Cost for the course is 
$30.00 and the course is 20 
hours of classroom and off 
street handling of bikes.

A law which becomes ef
fective January 1, 1981,
states “The Department of 
Public Safety may issue a 
special restricted operator’s 
license to any person be

tween the ages of fifteen (15) 
and eighteen (18) years to 
operate only a motorcycle, 
motor scooter or motorized 
bicycle, with less than one 
hundred twenty-five (125) cc 
piston displacement; provid
ed such person has complet
ed and passed a motorcycle 
operator training course ap
proved by the Department. 
Upon reaching the age of 
sixteen and having complet
ed the above course, the 125 
cc restrictions shall be re
moved without completing 
any further motorcycle cour
ses.”

Operators of motor-assist
ed bicycles (Mopeds) must 
be at least 15 years of age 
and obtain an operators li
cense to legally drive them 
on the street.

Pecan spraying 
moves to north

Spraying for scattered and 
light second generation pe
can nut casebearers moved 
northerly this week in Texas 
to a line stretching from 
Palestine to San Angelo.

Pecan growers participa
ting in integrated pest man
agement (IPM) programs in 
the Richmond and Palestine 
areas have withheld control 
measures for this pest due to 
egg lay levels below 2 per
cent, points out John N. 
Cooper, pecan pest manage
ment agent with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Ser
vice, Texas A&M University 
System. He recommends a 
control program when the 2 
percent egg lay level (eggs 
on two nutlet clusters of each 
100 checked) is reached.

Cooper adds that isolated 
heavy pockets of first gener
ation pecan nut casebearers 
also signal the need for egg 
surveys to determine the ac
tual level of infestation in 
specific orchards.

Stem end blight, a fungus 
disease which causes major 
pecan losses each year, may 
result in heavier damage

than usual for trees stressed 
by lack of moisture. Growers 
should survey nut develop
ment for the water stage, and 
when the first sign of liquid 
is seen they should spray 
with benomyl (Benlate) at 
the rate of one pound per 
acre. Cooper recommends. 
Applications should repeat
ed in two weeks.

There’s good news for 
pecan growers in western 
parts of the state, where low 
activity of yellow aphids is 
reported. Generally by mid- 
July they have reached a 
peak.

Although black aphids are 
not expected in large num
bers before August, there is 
a possibility of a rapid in
crease at any time. Black 
aphids have been reported 
thus far in pecan orchards at 
Uvalde and Luling.

A level of five to seven 
black aphids per leaf is con
sidered sufficient to warrant 
control measures. Growers 
should begin spraying with 
an insecticide labeled for use 
on this pecan pest when 
black aphids reach this level, 
he recommends.

By offering the motorcy
cle course at this time sev
eral classes can be com
pleted before school starts 
and before the new law be
comes effective.

“ The courses will be offer
ed at different times so 
persons who work and wish 
to take the training will have 
the opportunity” said Bill 
Purser.

“ Anyone fi-om out of town 
may take the course and we 
welcome them” continued 
Purser. Big Spring and Mid
land are the only other plac
es the training is being 
offered in this area.

The course is being made 
available through the coop
erative efforts of the Motor
cycle Safety Foundation, the 
Honda and Yamaha Motor
cycle companies and their 
local dealer. Cycles Unlimit
ed, Traffic Safety Section of 
the State Department of 
Highways and Public Trans
portation and the San Angelo 
Independent School District.

BROWN FURNITURE will 
be closed on Saturdays until 
further notice.

20-4tc

The Land Bank

Dependable 
long-term credit 

through 
good times 
and bad...

See us:

A.E. PRUGEL,Manager 
Box 397

Sonora, Texas 76950

VACATION
C H E C K - L I S T

Metomucil Powder 21 OZ.

E. S. CAPSULES

Tylenol 100's
Mennen Speed

Stick Deodorant 2.5 OZ.

Irish Spring Soap

Bayer Aspirin

Iflh ifils ._____
100's

M aalox Liquid 12 OZ.

Crest Toothpaste  

$ 1 6 0
7 OZ.

Seltzer S6'$

Alurex Liquid 12 OZ.

Head & Shoulders $ ^ 4 9  
Shampoo "  oz. A

WESTERMAN DRUG

C IRCU  BAR PIT STOP 

Saturday, July 26th

Drawing for FREE Groceries

-»I00 2 n d -  

3rd— ^ 5
Register for free Gas d Groceries

MUST PRESENT REGISTRATION IN PERSON -DEADLINE 5:00 P.M. SAT.

NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE NO.

Also Drawing for 3 ^25 Gas Give-Aways

Sat. afternoon
2 urn COCA c o l a  p r o d u c t s

GANDT'S ’A  G A l ROUNDS IC l CRIAM  

S P K IA IS  OH D ll  TEX PRODUCTS

OTMfJI 

SlRlMIMG WIEK

IBARGAINS .

392-2608

K R C T
Win BE ON HAND

hlO AT 

TAYLOB 

BOX RD.W 

OZONA, TEXAS
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Factors influence cattle prices vmegarcarefully
Why the bottom dropped 

out of the swelling cattle 
market of late 1979 and early 
1980 could be the biggest 
question of the year for both 
economists and producers.

Usually consumer demand 
is related to lower prices and 
uncertain markets, but this 
time consumers are not the 
only factor in the lower- 
than-anticipated prices. Dr. 
Edward Uvacek, Jr., econo
mist in livestock marketing 
for the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, Texas 
A&M University System, 
says information h'om an 
analysis conducted by Dr. 
John Ikerd and Dr. Keith 
Scearce with the Oklahoma 
Cooperative Extension Ser
vice may shed some light on 
the problem.

Uvacek said consumer de
mand for beef has probably 
concerned cattlemen as 
much over the pajt several 
months as at any time in 
recent history. Recurring 
questions--such as are con
sumers losin^their tastes for 
beef—continue to plague 
plans for future beef produc
tion.

Will consumers be able to 
spend the same portion of 
their income on beef when 
higher gasoline and heating 
oil prices take a greater share 
of a family budget? Will the 
recent DES quarantine have 
a negative impact on con
sumer acceptance of beef? 
What about unusually high 
interest rates for both con

sumer and producer? How 
does the grain embargo af
fect production?

More important than all 
these fears and questions, 
said Uvacek, is the undenia
ble fact of unprofitable and 
disappointing cattle prices 
thus far in 1980. He said if 
lack of demand results in 
large cattle losses, the ques
tion is no longer philoso
phical, but rather a practi
cal matter of dollars and 
cents.

He emphasized that de
mand for beef is not just 
consumption. It is related to 
both the price and quantity of 
beef purchased. A large 
quantity of beef consumed 
does not mean the same 
thing as a strong beef de
mand.

The quantity consumed in 
any given year will be what
ever is produced. For exam
ple, there was a record 
amount of beef consumed in 
1976, almost 130 pounds per 
person, but that does not 
mean that 1976 was a great 
beef demand year.

Neither do high beef pri
ces necessarily mean a 
strong beef demand. Prices 
may be high simply because 
supplies are scarce.

For example, in 1979 beef 
prices were higher than at 
any time in recent history. 
But, beef supplies also were 
smaller in 1979 than at any 
time over the past decade.

So, why does beef demand 
vary from strong to weak and

S P E O il l  
WEST TEXAS 

BARBECUE

*3.95
Begin serving at 6:00 p. m.

All the trimmings and all you can eat

OZONA 
STEAK HOUSE

OZOHA INN  
OF THE WEST

back again on a seemingly 
random basis? Uvacek said 
an obvious reason for the 
variation is related to sup
plies of competing meats like 
pork and poultry.

When supplies of other 
meats are plentiful, their 
prices are relatively lower 
than beef and, therefore, 
consumers shift purchases 
from beef to competing 
meats. As a result, he said 
the quantity of beef purchas
ed at a given price will fall as 
will prices for a predeter
mined beef supply.

He said pork supplies so 
far this year have continued 
to run well above levels 
earlier anticipated. Poultry 
supplies have also persisted 
at high levels. This, said 
Uvacek, has somewhat de
pressed the demand for beef.

Current forecasts indicate 
that supplies of both pork 
and poultry are expected to 
decline later in the year. As 
the supplies of competing 
meats fall, he said, there 
likely will be a strengthen
ing in beef demand, in spite 
of a continued weakness in 
the economy.

There may well be some

OHS class
reunions
successful

Around 235 people from 
the Ozona High School class
es of 1969 through 1973, 
were on hand for class re
unions over the weekend. 
The site for the all-classes 
barbecue and dance was 
changed from the rodeo 
arena to the big hanger at the 
airport, due to a conflicting 
roping.

Eighteen persons and their 
families from the class of 
1972 were on hand for a party 
at the Harold Shaw home 
Saturday afternoon. A lunch
eon at the Civic Center at 
noon for the class of 1971, 
entertained 20 class mem
bers and their families.

Around 235 persons at
tended the barbecue and 
dance. Trophies were given 
in several categories. Ned 
Henry of Houston got the 
trophy for coming the far
thest to attend the reunion. 
Dennis Clark was named the 
class member who had 
“ changed the most.” Debra 
Wellman West had “ chang
ed the least,” so the crowd 
decided, and Sandy Mayfield 
Montgomery got the prize for 
having the most children.

JULY
SALE!

Ranch Feed 

& Supply
Prices Slashed on 

Stock Trailers,

eiiiDM

Cattle Sprays,
& Garden Supplies

Stock Reduction

SOMETHING FOR EVERTONE
Hours:

7:00 a. m, to 12:00— 1:00 to 5:30

Manager- FRANK VAN PEIT

reason to be concerned about 
the continued strength of 
beef demand in the long
term future as consumer’s 
attitudes toward beef, and 
meats in general, change. 
But, he said, basic atti
tudes take a long time to 
change.

According to Uvacek, 
there is nothing wrong with 
the demand for beef right 
now that a little less availa
bility of pork and chicken and 
a little stronger economy 
wouldn’t cure.

BIOFEEDBACK 
USED TO CURE 
COMMON HEADACHE

A Texas A«&M University 
graduate student is refining 
a treatment for the common 
headache that’s more effec
tive than aspirin and costs 
nothing.

Doctoral candidate Fred 
Drummond says he can teach 
people who have recurring 
headaches to control them by 
using biofeedback, a tech
nique which helps people 
recognize how the body is 
reacting to stress situations 
and control its responses.

Tension headaches are 
caused by holding forehead 
muscles taut over a long 
period of time, he said. The 
idea is to learn to recog
nize when a headache is 
coming and learn to stop it by 
relaxing tensed muscles.

GOTH
TOUGH JOB?

Read the label carefully 
when selecting vinegar for 
making pickles, advises 
Mary K. Sweeten, a foods 
and nutrition specialist.

Buy vinegar for pickles 
that is between four and six 
percent or 40 to 60 grains 
(one percent vinegar is equal 
to 10 grains), she recom
mends.

Some vinegar on the mar

ket is 100 grain vinegar (or 10 
percent vinegar).

To dilute 100 grain vin
egar to five percent or 50 
grain vinegar, add an equiv
alent amount of water.

Never use homemade vin
egar.

Also, don’t reduce the 
amount of vinegar in recipes 
developed for a certain per
cent vinegar.

In other words, follow dir
ections exactly, the specia
list urges.

If a less sour pickle is 
desired, add sugar rather 
than decrease the vinegar.

It is very important that 
each pickle recipe have the
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■right ratio of food to acid to 
obtain a safe acid balance, 
she explains.

A too-weak acid will result 
in an unsafe pickled pro
duct, Mrs. Sweeten adds.

CLAYTON'S VILLAGE DRUG 
WILL CLOSE AT 1:00 P. M. 

SATURDAY FOR RENOVATIONS.

SMALL FASHIONS will be 
closed on Saturdays during 
the month of July only.

You’ve 
earned your

Wings!

If your job 
demands safety shoes, do 
your feet a favor. Wear 
Safety Red Wings. They’re 
job tough, yet fit and feel just 
great. Red Wings come in a 
wide range of styles and 
sizes. Invest in the best!

Safety t P ® "

Redlinings

OPEN AS USUAL 

THE FOLLOWING MONDAY.

I9TH A N N U A l

CREAM OF ! 
THE CROP

Billy Sale
Sat, July 26— 1:00 p. m.

Stanley Lackey Ranch 

Sale Barn— Roosevelt, Texas

Breeders are: Stanley Lackey,

Joann Gardener, Bobby Love, 

Rickye Lennon, Donnie Bode, 

Alfred Edwards, Charles Schmidt.

Judging of Goats, 8:30 a. m. Friday:.

About 80 goats expected 

FREE BARBECUE LUNCH AT NOON SATi

KIMBLE COUNTY REGISTERED ANGORA 
GOAT BREEDERS ASSOCIATION 

Robert Love Pres.
Archie Lennon, V-Pres.

Lorn Jones, Auctioneer______ ^

REPORT OF CONDITION

Consolidating domestic subsidiaries of the

________ OZONA NATIONAL BANK________ of. Ozona, Texas
Name ol Bank

In the state o f . TEXAS ., at the dose  of business on

■̂ rT
JUNE 30 .,1980

published in response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency, under title 12. United States Code, Section 161.

Charter number. 7748 National Bank Region Number.
w O: ■♦r' O l .

Statement of Resources and Liabilities Thousands of dollars

CO
H
UJ</)
CO
<

Cash and due from depository institutions...................................
U .S. Treasury securities ..............................................................
Obligations of other U.S. Government agencies and corporations 
Obligations of States and political subdivisions
in the United States ..............  ...................................................
All other securities .......................................................................
Federal funds sold and securities purchased under agreements to resell

Loans, Total (excluding unearned income)............  ............
Less: Allowance for possible loan losses..............................
Loans, N e t ................................  .........................................

Lease financing rece ivab les.....................................................

4.013
1 . f iA Q

1 3 156

New Discovery for 
Mobile Home 
Roofei^^x

Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other assets representing bank premises
Real estate owned other than bank p rem ises..........................................................
All other assets ........................................................ ...............................................
TOTAL A S S E T S .......................................................................................................
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships.

Time and savings deposits of individuals, partner
ships, and corporations .....................................
Deposits of United States Government.............
Deposits of States and political subdivisions in
the United States...............................................
All other deposits.............................................
Certified and officers’ checks ...........................
Total D eposits ..................................................

Total demand deposits...........
Total time and savings deposits ....................

11^17918,502
Federal funds purchased and securities sold under agreements to repurchase...........
interest-bearing demand notes (note balances) issued to the U. S. Treasury and other
liabilities for borrowed m oney.......................................................................................
Mortgage indebtedness and liability for capitalized le a se s ..........................................
All other liabilities ........................................................................................................
TOTAL LIABILITIES (excluding subordinated notes and debentures)...........................
Subordinated notes and debentures............................................  ............................

Preferred stock 

Com m on slock

None
40,000
40.000

No. sha re s outstanding 

No. sha re s authorized 

No. sha re s outstanding

S u r p lu s ....................................................................... .......................

Undivided profits and reserve for contingencies and other capital rese rves

TO TAL E Q U IT Y  C A P IT A L ....................................................................

TO TAL L IA B IL IT IE S  A N D  E Q U IT Y  C A P IT A L .........................................

(par value)

(par value)

CONTAINS CORK!
NATURE'S BEST INSULATOR
New advance in coating technol
ogy can work wonders for your 
mobile home. Pace CORK-SEAL 
reduces roof racket with sound
proofing cork. Waterproofs! Insu
lates! Actually lowers on-thejffiof 
temperatures as much as 35nn 
the summer; conserves inside 
heat in the winter. Just one coat 
of Pace CORK-SEAL adds years 
of protection to your roof— at low 
cost. Call for more information.

^Morris Lee Coates 
Phone 392 2237 

Ozona, Texas

Am ounts outstanding a s  of report date;

Standby letters of credit, to ta l......................................................................................

Time certificates of deposit in denom inations of $100,000  or more ...............................

Other time deposits in am ounts of $100,000  or more ...................................................

Average  for 30 calendar d ays (or calendar month) ending with report date;

__Total d e p o s its ..................................................................................................................... 31,548
We, the undersigned directors attest the correctness of this 
statement of resources and liabilities. W e  declare that it has 
been exam ined by us, and to the best of our know ledge and 
belief is true and correct. j ^

J) X c u ^>q a A ^  l A ) ^ i

~17

I W. P. SEAHORN,

___8.751
_____ TO !1.000 i-
' *-

i*

15.712 JLNorifa k
681 "V,
129 "i,
6 in %

37.132
11,857 1;

s
17.409

23 u

2.419
Nonp.
17331,881

%it

__Nnnp_ -f
__Nnnp___i__Nnnia_

76932.650 *
None ■

1 None
400 i'h' 600

3,482
4^482

3 7 ; 132
\\

5
9.711879

31,548 J

. I l l
9̂

Nam«

CASHIER

of the above-named bank do hereby declare that this- 
Report of Condition is true and correct to the best o f ' 
my knowledge and beli^

Directors 
#

Signalur*

July 14, 1980
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Missing Austin Girl Sought
^ Parents of Elaine McCuis- 
tion have issued an appeal to 
^exas newspaper readers to 
Assist in locating the missing 
girl—or obtain information 
that might lead to her where- 
E^outs.
^ The Austin teen-ager was 
last seen the morning of Fri- 
<Iay, June 27, in northeast 
Austin riding her white bi
cycle.

Currently her father, Don 
McCuistion, states that a re
ward of $5,000 for informa
tion leading to the arrest and 
indictment of person or per
sons involved in the possible 
abduction of Elaine is of
fered.
% He is offering $200 for 
eyewitness details of the in
cident or for clues leading to 
ffnding Elaine.

A nationwide hunt by vari
ous law agencies is under
way, but McCuistion wanted 
to reach the readers of news
papers in a further effort to 
find his 16-year-old daugh
ter.

When last seen the 5' 4", 
125-pound girl, with hazel 
eyes, light brown hair, light 
freckles, was wearing white 
shorts, blue top and brown 
sandals.

She was reported missing 
after she failed to turn up at 
her mother’s home around 
11 a.m. She had been paint
ing at her father’s house and 
was riding her bicycle home 
to help take care of a step
brother who had just had his 
wisdom teeth pulled. Then 
she disappeared.

The bicycle was found 
mangled in the middle of the 
road. It had apparently been

Elaine McCuistion

run over by a vehicle and 
dragged more than 30 feet 
before being left in the road. 
Engine grime was on the 
bike, but no blood was 
found. The only thing found 
was Elaine’s purse.

McCuistion believes his 
daughter was abducted. He 
insists that she isn’t a run
away. She had been very ex
cited in the days before 
her disappearance — making 
plans to go to Europe with 
her grandmother later this 
month.

In addition, on the day she 
disappeared she had made 
plans to meet a friend later

and go shopping.
According to a friend, 

Elaine had been in a good 
mood prior to her disap
pearance.

Persons with any sort of 
information — “any kind,” 
said McCuistion—are urged 
to contact the Travis County 
Sheriff, Austin police or the 
Department of Public Safety. 
McCuistion said even a call 
to local law officers in any 
area of the state would be 
appreciated.

McCuistion is appealing 
to all Texans to help him 
find his daughter. He may be 
reached at 512/836-5295.

H ierho izer to ASCS Conference
E.J. Hierhoizer, Crockett 

County ASCS Executive Dir
ector, will attend the 1980 
Texas State ASCS Confer
ence which will be held in 
Lubbock at the Memorial 
Civic Center on July 23-24. 
He will join the Texas State 
staff members and person
nel from the 235 county of
fices in Texas that serve the 
Texas farmers and ranchers 
with programs administered 
by the Agricultural Stabiliza
tion and Conservation Ser
vice.

Hierhoizer said that the

two-day conference will en
able participants to converse 
with the Washington, D.C. 
ASCS representatives on a 
one-to-one basis and to parti
cipate in scheduled panel 
meetings to cover each spe
cific program administered 
by the Crockett County Of
fice. The local ASCS office 
will remain open for busi
ness as usual during the 
conference period.

The conference will be 
hosted by members of the 
Texas ASC Committee: John 
D. Smith, Chairperson, of 
Sudan, Texas, and Members

Joe E. Chapa of Linn; Ed
ward L. Lehman, Jr. of 
Vernon; Max B. Rotholz of 
Wharton; and G. Ray Saw
yer of Hillsboro. Stephen J. 
Pringle, the State Executive 
Director, advised the local 
office that 1,650 people have 
registered for the confer
ence. The conferees include 
personnel from other areas of 
agriculture and representa
tives from Texas commodity 
groups.

Porras
services
today

Funeral services for Mi
guel D. Porras, 64, were held 
this morning, Wednesday, at 
10 o’clock, in Our Lady of 
Perpetual Help Catholic 
Church with burial in Lima 
Cemetery.

Mr. Porras died Sunday at 
8:45 a.m. in Shannon Hos
pital in San Angelo following 
an illness.

He was born May 3, 1916 
in Colorado City and has 
been a resident of Ozona the 
past 51 years.

He was a veteran of World 
War II. He spent 31 years as 
a service station attendent. 
He married Florenca Tam- 
bunga July 11, 1949, in 
Ozona.

Survivors include his wife, 
of Ozona; four sisters, Mrs. 
Maria de Avila of Los An
geles, Calif., Isabella Por
ras, Mrs. Manuela Ortiz and 
Mrs. Ramona Cordosa, all of 
Bakersfield, Calif.; one bro
ther, Lotherio Porras of Calif, 
and numerous nieces and 
nephews.

Mr. Dorris 
buried here 
Tuesday

Funeral services for Leo
nard L. Dorris, 73, were held 
Tuesday at 2 p.m. at grave
side in Cedar Hill Ceme
tery under the direction of 
Sheppard Funeral Home.

Mr. Dorris died Monday at 
5:45 a.m. in Crockett Coun
ty Hospital.

He was born July 8, 1907, 
in Bay City. He was a 
member of First Baptist 
Church.

He is survived by his 
mother, Mrs. Clara Dean of 
Bolling; two sons, Lonnie 
Dorris of Ozona and Kenneth 
Dorris of Bay City; a sis
ter, Velma Harris of Fran- 
cita; a brother, James Black 
of Bolling, three grandchil
dren and one great-grand
child.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED-Regina Adams and Joseph 
Robert Valadez announce their engagement and approach
ing marriage. Miss Adams is the daughter of former 
Ozonans, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Adams. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Valadez of Ozona. She is a 1980 graduate of 
Ozona High School. He attended Ozona High School and is 
in the painting business with his father. The wedding will 
take place Sept. 20, at Johnson Street Church of Christ in 
San Angelo.

The 
Gift Horse

Now Open 
6 Days a Week

NtW MEKCHANDISl, WEDDING GIFTS, 

AMD GIFTS FOR EVERY OCCASION. 

BEAUTIFUL OIL PAINTINGS

COME IN AND BROWSE

RITA &  DAVID HOOVER
1102 Ave. E 392-2481

Ozonans
rece ive
degrees

More than 2,000 students 
at Texas Tech University 
received degrees in com
mencement exercises at the 
university at the conclusion 
of the 1980 spring semester.

Among them were two 
from Ozona. Nora L. Perner 
and Linda N. Vancil.

Texas Tech University has 
an enrollment of more than 
23,000 students in six col
leges: Agricultural Sciences, 
Arts and Sciences, Business 
Administration, Education, 
Enginejering and Home Ec
onomics. There also are a 
Graduate School and a 
School of Law.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Kost 
returned last week from a 
trip to San Francisco and Las 
Vegas.

AeroVac

Charter Service
AeroVac Charter Service lets you set your own schedule. You leave 

when you want to leave. With AeroVac there are no parking or baggage 
pick-up hassles-no layovers or transfers. Yon save time and money.

For business or pleasure, fly AeroVac.

LUBBOCK-1 Hr. 15 Min. SAN ANTONIO-1 Hr. 10 Min. 

DALLAS -1 Hr. 50 Min. HOUSTON-2 Hrs. 15 Min.

MIDLAND-42 Min. EL PASO-1 Hr. 55 Min.

392-3243

RUIDOSA, N.M.-2 Hrs. 5 Min. 

392-3619
Call early to insure your reservations

392-3300

Apparel was the only Uni
ted States manufactured pro
duct that did not experience 
double-digit inflation during 
1979.

Royals sweep games
The Ozona Royals swept a 

double-header from the San 
Angelo Red Devils Sunday, 
winning the first game 14-6 
and the nightcap, 11-9 in 
extra innings.

Jimmy Ortiz won the first 
game, allowing 5 hits, in
cluding a home run, while 
striking out 8 and getting 
hitting support from all the 
Royals, including 2 home 
runs by Hector DeHoyos and 
driving in 8 RBIs.

In the second game the 
Red Devils scored 3 runs in 
the first inning of starting 
pitcher Rudy Martinez. Ben 
Badillo took over the mound 
in the second inning and the 
Devils scored 4 more runs to 
take a 9-1 lead. The Royals

scored 2 in the fourth and 2 
in the fifth, including a home 
run by Romaldo Cervantez. 
The Royals tied the game in 
the top of the seventh at 
9-all. Ortiz came in and 
pitched the last two innings, 
not allowing the Devils to 
score again while the Royals 
scored two more runs for the 
win.

Ortiz got the win while 
DeHoyos, John Galvan, Or
lando DeHoyos and R. Cer
vantez led the hitting attack.

The Royals will go for their 
eleventh win in a row and 
their third championship in a 
row when they participate in 
the Sonora Red Sox tourna
ment Sunday, July 27.

61st Annual Show and Sale of 

The Texas Angora Goat Raisers' 
Association 

August 1st & 2nd 

ROCKSPRINGS, TEXAS

DOE SAIE  Aug. 2nd-10:30 a. m. 

BUCK SALE Aug. 2nd-1:30 p. m.

Rocksprings 4-H Barn 

120 BuckS'50 Does ,
Lem Jones, Auctioneer

The Canon 
PtaImPrinler. 
Plain paper
portabiliti^ 

logo.
The Palm Printer. The 

smallest Canon printer/ 
display yet— so small, in 

fact, you can carry it 
in the palm of your 

hand. And as 
adaptable to as 

many situa
tions as

you are.

• Clear printing on 
plain paper tape.

• Easy-to-read 10-digit 
display.

• Built-in rechargeable NiCd 
batteries.

• Paper storage chamber protects 
paper in transit.

• Live memory.

Where quality is the constant factor.

Stop by for a 
demonstration.

PalmPrinter

NOW!
ZENITH SYSTEM  3  

THE BEST  AND MORE...
■NEW PRP CIRCU IT
■ CA BLE-R EA D Y
■ COM PUTER SPA C E COMMAND® 2500 
- UP/ DOWN CH A N N EL SCANNING
■ O N -SC R EEN  CH A N N EL AND 

TIME DISPLAY

1 9 ”  r e m o t e  C O N T R O l ^

AUDITOR'S OUARTF.RI.Y REPORT 
CROCKETT COUNTY

APRIL 1, 1980 THROUCH JUNE 30, 1980

ACCOUNT FUNDS BEGINNING RECEIPTS TRANSFER IN EXPENDITURES TRANSFER OUT CERTIFICATES ENDING
BALANCE OF DEPOSIT BALANCE

General Fund $ 874,117.69 $ 71,361.82 $ .00 $ 249,642.62 $165,000.00 $340,000.00 $ 530,836.89
Rond & Bridge Fund 298,873.07 49,543.83 .00 74,265,97 .00 180,000.00 274,150.93
Road & Bridge Special Fund 223,716.35 19,482.12 .00 50,679.96 .00 120,000.00 192,518.51
Farm to Market Road Fund 473,417.63 8,604.19 .00 104,590,13 .00 300,000.00 377,431.69
Hospital Operating Fund ( 41 ,434.31) 179,491.32 120,000,00 330,125.93 .00 .00 ( 72,068.92)
Care Center Fund ( 12,270.14) 69,669.52 45,000.00 107,106.39 .00 .00 ( 4,707.01)
Federal Revenue Sharing Fund 66,346.81 27,987.35 ,00 90,727.54 .00 .00 3,606.62
TOTAL OPERATING FUNDS $1,882,767.10 $426,140.15 $165,000.00 $1,007,138.54 $165,000.00 $940,000.00 _ 1 L .301,768.71

BOND & WARRANT SINKING FUNDS
Jail Bond Sinking Fund $ 25,539.17 $ 360,79 $ .00 $ 15,577.50 $ .00 $ 10,000.00 $ 10,322.46
Hospital Bond Sinking Fund 27,164.51 450.42 ,00 6,250,00 .00 21.000.00 21,364.93
Farm to Market Warrant Sinking Fund 17,900.92 503.52 .00 .00 .00 18,000.00 18,404.44
TOTAL BOND 6. WARRANT SINKING FUNDS $ 70,604.60 $ 1,314.73 $ .00 $ 21,827,50 $ .00 $ 49.000.00 $ 50,091.83
TOTAL IN ALL FUNDS $1,953,371.70 $427,454,88 $165,000,00 $1,028,966.04 $165,000.00 $989,000.00 $1;.351,860.54
TOTAL IN COUNTY DEPOSITORY $1,351 ,860.54

I, Dick Kir 
bel4ei.

of Crockett County do solemnly swear that the above statement Is true and correct to the best of my knowledge and

^ 6 4 9 ’ ®

The H A S T IN G S  • SM 1961W
Ultramodern styling! Simulated grained 

American Walnut finish with brushed Aluminum 
color trim. E lectronic Tuning. Phase-Lock Loop 

A FC  Tuning. E lectronic Power Sentry. Audio 
output/Earphone Jack.

S U P E R B
PICTURE...
TRI-FOCUS 
PICTURE TUBE
featuring Zen ith ’s 
EFL® Electron Gun.

OUTSTANDING
DEPENDABILITY...
TRIPLE-PLUS
CHASSIS
100% Modular 
Design. »

-A N D  M ORE...-

CO LO R
CO NTRO L...
COLOR
SENTRY
8 Automatic Picture 
& Color Sub-Systems

NEW W  CIRCUIT-
25% more detail, 25% 
greater sharpness for the 
finest picture ever. (Peak 
Resolution Picture Circuit).

NEW COMPUTER SPACE COMMAND® 2500
Direct access keyboard 
channel selection. On/off, 
volume change through a 
continuous range and mute.

Ozona TV System
1004AYE.E PH.392-3323
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I didn’t mention in the last 
column about a special treat 
we had a week ago Satur
day.

“ His New Creation” gos
pel singers from Houston 
came to give a program for 
us; they have been here 
before and we were thrilled 
to learn that they were going 
to entertain us again and we 
certainly thank the Rev. Poi
son of Calvary Baptist 
Church for bringing them 
out.

This time they had their 
teenagers with them who set 
up their stage and gave a 
very good puppet show very 
much along the lines of the 
famous “ Muppets.” The di
alogue was on tape and they 
worked the many characters 
in mime. The skit, of course, 
had a valuable Bible inspir
ed message.

Residents were invited to 
join in some familiar chor
uses with the singers, and 
enjoyed music by their tal
ented pianist who, inciden
tally, played at one time with 
Stan Kenton’s jazz group 
before taking to the road in 
an entirely new quest on this 
Christian mission.

In Reading and Discus
sion group we went from 
Readers Digest and Grit 
humor and jokes to a “ Good 
Old Days” magazine and 
read a true story about a 
young German girl brought 
over from the mother coun
try as a servant to a very hard 
master and the owner of a 
tavern and hotel in a fron
tier town somewhere in Kan
sas. This man was quite cruel 
and her life was made miser

able. Then one day a young 
man came in and asked her if 
she would like to go to, his 
mother’s house and take care 
of her. She felt there was no 
way her master would re
lease her, but the young man 
went to him and must have 
been quite forceful because 
she was told she could go. 
She was very happy at the 
house on the hill and was 
ever grateful to this kind 
man. Who was he? The 
notorious Jesse Jam es, 
which goes to prove that 
there is some good in the 
worst of us!

Changing the subject en
tirely we came back to the 
present and the Republican

a o o o p o o o o o o Q <

Gx)ckelt Co. 
Hosp ita l
.News

q o p o p o o o o o o c x

Patients receiving treat
ment in the Crockett County 
Hospital July 15-22 were: 

Santos Martinez 
Lisa Hobson*
Alice Martinez*
Grace Williams*
Armond Hoover*
Allie Armentrout 
Martha Williams 
Fidelia Shavarria, Shef

field and new baby boy 
Paula Lera 
Lily Gonzales 
Jeramy Murray 
Elizabeth Fierro 
Lucy Williams 
Hilario Cortez 

* denotes dismissal

Public N otice
Southwestern Bell, in accordance  

with the rules of the Public Utility Com- 
• mission of Texas, hereby gives notice 
of the company’s intent to irtipiement a 
new schedule of telephone rates in 
Texas effective August 12,1980, unless 
otherwise determined by the Commis
sion.

It is expected that the requested rate 
schedule will furnish an 11.65 percent 
increase in the company’s intrastate 
revenues.

A complete copy of the new rate 
schedule is on file with the Public Utility 
Commission at Austin, Texas, and with 
each affected municipality, and is 
available for inspection in each of the 
company’s public business offices in 
Texas.

S o u th w e ste rn  Be ll

Convention. I tried to fill 
everyone in about the deba
cle over “ Is it Ford?” ver
sus “ Is it Bush?” to be 
chosen by Reagan as his 
running mate, since all that 
carrying-on was well after 
most folks’ bedtime at the 
Center. I was asked if I would 
help them follow the various 
campaigns as they shape up; 
so I must be very careful to 
give a totally unbiased pre
sentation as the various 
events occur!

The Crepe Myrtle in the 
back yard has been blooming 
so beautifully for about two 
weeks and has been much 
admired by our residents. 
Since I put out bird seed 
through the glass door from 
the day room each day, the 
various birds come in very 
close and are also an attrac
tion for our people, and, 
keeping the humming bird 
feeders filled on both patios 
is a major job!

Another surprise revealed 
Monday morning was that 
our Siamese kitty has anot
her family and has finally 
brought them out of hiding 
for it must be weaning time. I 
spotted three darling little 
Siamese kittens playing in 
the bushes; we would love to 
have someone give these 
precious felines a ’ good 
home. If you can catch ’em, 
you can have ’em! They will 
make adorable pets once 
they are tamed. First thing in 
the morning would be a good 
time to find them.

Bingo winner last week 
was Bernarda Aguirre re
ceiving the gift certificate 
donated by Clayton’s Village 
Drug. Next in line for priz
es tying for second places 
were Tomasa Ramos, Louise 
McWilliams, Vera Miller, 
Evelyn Bryant, and Gertrude 
Daniels.

Gertrude Daniels and Jua
na Hernandez played Toss 
Across Monday morning and 
Gertrude won. Playing domi
noes were Maudie Pettit, 
Evelyn Bryant, Bertha Mill
er and Louise McWilliams. 
Bertha won and Evelyn was 
second.

Dorothy Doll has given us 
another beautiful crocheted 
Afghan for a special prize, 
and I am holding it for a week 
or two (so we won’t get too 
spoiled) and then we will 
have another blackout game. 
She also gave us some body 
powder for another prize. 
Thank you, again, Dorothy.

Maudie Couch has been 
busy again and repaired a 
number of our bibs, furnish
ing the materials. She also 
made several more new 
ones. We appreciate this so 
much. Thank you!

There will not be a col
umn next week as I leave 
Friday for San Antonio and 
Port Aransas for a vacation. I 
pray for cool breezes from 
the ocean! While I am gone, 
Lottie Lee Baker has agreed 
to lead the Bible Class on 
Wednesday morning.

STA’TEMENT OF CONDITION

The Ozona National Bank
OZONA, TEXAS

At the Close of Business June 30, 1980

RESOURCES

Loans -  -
Banking House -  - - -
Furniture and Fixtures -  -  _
Federal Reserve Bank of Dallas Stock
United States Government and Other Bonds
Federal Funds Sold
Cash and Due Frtan Banks
Other Assets • - - -  -

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock
Surplus -  _ _
Undivided_Profits and Reserves 
Ete'posits 
Other Liabilities

OFFICERS

W. W. WEST, Chairman of the Board 
LOWKLL LITTIiETON,

V-Chairman of the Board 
JOHN L. PARKS, President 
JOHN L. HENDERSON, JR., V-President 
W. P. SEAHORN, III, Cashier 
BOBBY HALYDIER, Asst. V-Pres.
DAN S. PULLEN, Asst. V-Pres. & 

and Operations Officer 
HUEY INGRAM, Asst. Cashier 
LETHA LOUDAMY, Banking Officer 
ETHEr* McCROHAN, Banking Officer 
PEGGY J. WELLMAN, Banking Officer

$15,867,931.56
502,051.68
308,355.81

30,000.00
14,958,135.73
1, 000, 000.00
4,012,194.23

610,382.72
$37,289,051.73

$400,000.00
600,000.00

4.345,943.51
- 31,882,026.82
- ____ 61,081.40

_  $37,289,051.73
DIRECTORS

Joe Bean
George Bungei, Jr. 
P. L. ChUdresa, Jr. 
Lowel] Littleton

John L, Parka 
Hillery PhllUps 
Massie West 
W. W. West

Frank C. White

EEDERAL RESERVt 
^ ^ S Y S T E M ^ ^

If the 
name fits,
answer

What’s in a name?
“ Everything,” says Dor- 

thy Taylor, a family life 
education specialist with the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service, The Texas A&M 
University System.

“ A name is a person’s 
label, and hopefully it gives 
an insight of what is inside,” 
she explains.

People who are happy with 
their names usually approve 
of the kind of person they 
are, personality studies indi
cate.

In addition, people who 
dislike their names tend to be 
dissatisfied with themselves 
or have low self-esteem.

Men particularly prefer 
common names, while wo
men show a preference for 
d is tin c tiv e , uncommon 
names that have a pleasing 
sound.

Women also prefer names 
that indicate they are some
one special, the specialist 
continues.

“ Parents tend to name 
children after relatives. This 
practice is more common for 
boys than for girls.

“ Oftentimes, extremely 
unusual names are inherited 
in this manner,” Ms. Taylor 
points out.

Children and their social 
acceptance are often related 
to their label or name. Pop
ular names.

Children with bizarre and 
unusual names are often re
garded as different, strange 
or peculiar, she adds.

Many adults find it dif
ficult to call in-laws by name.

“ It’s not that they don’t 
like to acknowledge in-laws 
as human beings—it’s just 
easier to evade the issue by 
not calling them anything,” 
Ms. Taylor contends.

“A name is a name is a 
name-a person by any other 
label probably would not be 
the same.”

Keep your 
face young

Keep your face “ young” 
to look your best in the ’80’s, 
says Becky Saunders, a 
clothing specialist.

An awareness, and then 
avoidance, of specific routine 
habits can help reduce pre
mature aging of the face.

The following outlines 
some of the causes of an 
“older than you would like” 
appearance:

Wrinkling your forehead 
and raising your eyebrows 
often causes horizontal fore
head grooves.

Knitting brows when an
gry or thinking results in 
scowl lines.

Frequent squinting pro
duces crow’s feet.

Frequent smoking causes 
premature wrinkles above 
your upper lip and around 
the eyes.

Tugging eyes when apply
ing eye makeup results in 
drooping eyelids.

If you chew on your upper 
or lower lip, then you have 
curved lines surrounding 
your mouth.

Overindulgence in alcohol 
produces dilated or broken 
blood vessels.

Yo-yo dieting can wreck 
your complexion.

Too much sun causes lea- 
therized skin.

Rapid weight loss results 
in saggy, baggy skin.

Debra Says
By Debra Price

Athletics usually mean 
profuse sweating. Watch 
sodium and potassium when 
this occurs.

During the hot summer, 
profuse sweating-particular- 
ly in the athlete, can lead to 
deficits of the principle min
erals, sodium and potassium.

Amounts of these two min
erals in sweat varies from 
one person to another by the 
amount of exercise, temper
ature and humidity. Ranges 
of concentration may vary 
widely, in fact.

An ordinary diet may fur
nish from six to 10 grams of 
salt (sodium chloride).

However, during periods 
of profuse sweating, an in
take of 13-15 grams of salt is 
recommended daily.

A person may increase the 
sodium intake by using more 
salt at the table and by eating 
foods with a high salt con
tent, such as 'salted crack
ers, chips, nuts, pickles, 
olives, sauerkraut, cheeses 
and cured meats.

One-half teaspoon of salt 
contains about one gram of 
sodium.

Liberal amounts of water 
should accompany increased 
sodium.

cow POKES

Increased sodium can lead 
to potassium depletion, too, 
so the athlete should select 
foods to meet energy needs 
from foods also rich in potas
sium.

These include bananas, 
melons, prunes, prune juice, 
orange juice, baked potatoes, 
lima beans, tomatoes, winter 
squash, dried peas and 
beans, beef round, turkey 
and hamburger meat.

Be careful about using po
tassium and sodium (elec
trolyte) supplements as well 
as salt tablets.

The American Dietetic As
sociation recommends that 
potassium and sodium (elec
trolyte) supplements be used 
only on the advice of a 
physician.

Salt tablets are not recom
mended as they can cause 
nausea, vomiting and gastric 
distress.

Excessive salt intake 
caused by overuse of these 
supplements may increase 
the strain on the kidney and 
without adequate fluid in
take, they can lead to dehy
dration.

Dehydration can be dan
gerous-even fatal.

By Ace Reid

VILLAGE

BARBER SHOP

JIM CALDW lll 

former owner

Opening 

on or before 

July 29th

HAROWAMC S T O e t

ISAlU^AliX
OF t h f :
MONTH

"Now, now, ol' hoss! Jist wait a minute, will youl"
Ozona Boot & Saddlery

'"Cowboy Outfitters"

ItNH.
VALUE
iW I I I F  MfHSTlI

MECHANIC (

/ \
I  Cths«  Tooth M7 730 II CotM»oat«n I

V §  j

While
Supplies
Last

QUART THERMOS
Just press the top to dis
pense your favprite bev
erage. Drinks stay hot or 
cold for hours. Take along 
on trips and picnics for no
spill dispensing. P150A 

QUANTITIES LIMITED

While 
Supplies 

Last

n o w 1.99
7V4-INCH 
SAW BLADE
Chisel-tooth combination 
blade for rip and cross
cut jobs. Hard chrom e 
finish resists rust, stays 
sharper longer. C714 

QUANTITIES LIMITED

South Texas Lumber Co.

fZLOGGED PIPES, 
DRAINS, SEWERS
N O m g g in g  N O d a m a g i

CaU
R a u lD e L a R o sa  

P lu m b in g  & Serv.

P h . 3 9 2 - 2 7 2 6  

1 6 1 1  H wy 1 6 3 S .

L-B MOTOR CO. JNC.
PHONE 392-2691 516-9th Ozona, Texas 76943
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Garage Sale

GARAGE SALE-Friday, 9 
tiil... at 1112 Ave. G. 21-ltp

GARAGE SALE-Saturday, 
July 26, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Variety of items for sale. 
612 Ave. J. 21-ltp

3-FAMILY GARAGE SALE
across from Ozona Interme
diate School, Saturday, 8 
a.m. to 7 p.m. golf equip
ment, reel-type Sony tape 
player, iron, school clothes, 
books and miscellaneous.

21-ltp

For Sale

REDUCE safe & fast with 
GoBese Tablets & E-Vap 
“water pills'’ Qayton Village 
Drug. 20-5tp

FOR SALE-German Schnau- 
zer puppies. Sire: Ozona’s 
Own (Cowboy) Dam: Misty 
Blue  ( I m p o r t )
Top Canadian Blood Lines. 
Reserve Now!
Call 392-2566. 21-ltc

FOR SALE-1976 Starcraft 
camper, sleeps 6. Complete 
with butane stove and ice 
box. Also, 8x12 storage 
building.

BEST PRICES BAR NONE!
New 30’ X 30’ or larger 
pre-fab steel buildings. Com
mercial or rural. Std. col
ors. Dealer inquiries wel
come! Frank Messer (24 
hours) 512-227-5991. 21-4tc

FOR SALE-16’ Alumnacraft 
Bassboat. 65 H.P. motor 
w/drive on trailor. Mus)t sell- 
after 5:00 call 392-3650.

21-ltp

FOR SALE-100 gal. fuel tank 
$100. See Mike Clayton.

19-tfc

DR. SCHOLL’S exercise 
sandals, 10% off, Clayton’s 
Village Drug.

IssslimSssi
I BET

o n  j
ID N ’t !

KNOW

By Jerry Lay

Here’s an amazing factj 
about the manager of the{ 
Baltimore Orioles, Earl| 
Weaver..In his last 22| 
years as a manager. 
W eaver’s teams havel 
never finished under .5001 
starting with Dublin ini 
th e  G e o r g i a - F l o r i -  
da League in 1958, every* 
one of Weaver’s teams so 
far, in the majors and 
minors, has won more 
games than they lost for a 
complete season..W ill 
that streak continue thisi 
year?

*«*
One of the most unbe

lievable pitching perfor
mances of all-time was 
one by Stanley Covele- 
ski, who pitched in the| 
majors from 1912 to 1928. 
In one game, Coveleski— 
incredibly-went 7 inn
ings without ever throw-1 
ing a called ball..Every I 
pitch he threw was either I 
swung at or was a called I 
strike.. No other big^ 
league pitcher ever had; 
that much pin-point con
trol for that long a time. 

*«*
'  I

W hat’s the longest; 
game, by innings, ever 
played in pro baseball?, 
On June 14, 1966, in the; 
Florida State League, St. 
Petersburg (managed by 
Sparky Anderson) and 
Miami set the all-time 
record with a game that 
went 29 innings..They i 
played the equivalent of 3 1 
full games plus 2 more* 
innings.The game took 7 
hours to play.

* 4 > *

I bet you didn’t 
know...L-B Motor Co. 
will help you when you 
are ready to trade or buy. 
They have Oldsmobiles, 
Pontiacs, Chevrolets, 
Cadillacs and Buicks to 
choose from or can order 
what you want.

L-B M otors

516 9th St. Ozona, Tx.

For Rent
WILL BUY-Aluminum cans. 
See me at 267 Largo St. East, 
after 5:00 p.m. 21-2tp

NEEDED-Man for greens 
keeper at Ozona Country 
Qub. Contact Doug Moore or 
Bill Clegg. 21-2tc

FOR RENT 
STORAGESPACE 

Suitable for 
Household Goods etc. 

CaU
BROWN FURNITURE 

392-2341

WANTED TO BUY-16 ft. 
used aermotor windmill, in 
operating condition. Call Jef
frey Sutton at 392-3562 or 
392-3797. 21-ltp

HELP WANTED-For con
venience store. Apply in 
person at Circle Bar Truck 
Corral. 17-tfc

FOR RENT-trailer house, 
sleeps four, 392-3367. 20-2tc

Real Estate

FOR SALE-150xl30 lot. Ph. 
392-2080. 20-tfc

ALCOHOLICS ANONY
MOUS MEETING, Tuesday 
nights, 8:00 o’clock, confer
ence room, Lilly Welding and 
Construction, 603 Ave. H. 
Ph. 392-2169. 13-tfc

HELP WANTED AT CARE 
CENTER AND HOSPITAL-
Need nurses and nurses 
aides for 3 to 11 shift and 11 
to 7 shift. Good salary, full 
county benefits, hospitaliza
tion, retirement, vacation 
pay. See Elvira Farris at Care 
Center. 10-tfc

CROCKETT COUNTY
4,000 acres North of Ozo
na. Exceptional deep soils 
and heavy turf. Excellent 
water distribution. Some 
producing minerals. $250 
per acre. LEHMBERG 
REALTY, Bx. 417 Mason, 
Tx.76856 
915/347-5360

18-4tc

SMALL FASHIONS will be 
closed on Saturdays during 
the month of July only.

Child Care

If you are interested in the 
development of children and 
would like to keep children in 
your home Family Day 
Homes Program is for you. 
Get paid $25 per week for 
each child in your care. If 
interested, call Terry Adams, 
392-3028. 20-2tc

PERRY^S needs dependable 
mature women for sales clerk 
prefer older woman. Apply in 
person. No phone calls. 10-tfc

FOR SALE-3 bdr. house, 1 
full baths. Excellent condi
tion. On comer lot in good 
neighborhood. Call J.B. 
Miller at 2-2641. 20-tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE-Comer 
lot, 3 bdr., 2 baths. Very 
large living room. Also tool 
shed. Call Joe Ybarra at 
392-2289. 21-4tp

100 ACRES HUNTING 
COUNTRY-S845.00 down- 
payment. $141.93 month. 
Deer, javelina, and quail. 
Great for camping and recre
ation. Call owner: 
1-800-292-7420. 21-2tp

LITTLE TOTS LOT DAY 
CARE-Call 392-3564 or 
392-3865. Drop ins welcome. 
Ludy Vargas.

Help Wanted

HELP WANTED at Red
Apple for the front, also a 
cook and a dishwasher 
wanted. Good pay, annual 
bonus and vacation pay. 
Closed on holidays. See J.B. 
Miller at the Firestone Store.

21-tfc

HELP WANTED-Yard man, 
one day a week. Call 
392-2551. 21-tfhc

HELP WANTED-Pool Well 
Service Co. of Sonora has 
opening for Diesel Mechan
ic. Must have at least 3 yrs. 
experience. Good worUng 
conditions. Excellent bene
fits. Preferred stock, retire
ment, credit union, group 
insurance, paid vacation. 
Contact Todd Churchill, Son
ora District Manager at 
387-2884. An equal oppor
tunity employer.

19-tfc

HELP WANTED-Pool Well 
Service Co. of Sonora and 
Ozona needs dispatcher in 
Ozona area office. Monday 
thru Friday. Must have at 
least 3 yrs. experience. Good 
working conditions. Excel
lent benefits. Stock prefer
red, retirement. Credit Un
ion, Group Insurance, paid 
vacation. Contact Todd 
Churchill, Sonora District 
Manager, 387-2884. Equal 
opportunity employer. 19-tfc

FOR SALE-3 bdr., 1 bath 
house with central heat and 
air. Ph. 392-2391. 6-tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE-114 Ave. 
E, Ph. 392-2280. 2 bdr., 1 
bath, nice yard, large pecan 
trees, call Jim Burnett after 7 
p.m. 30-tfc

Miscellaneous

BROWN FURNITURE will 
be closed on Saturdays until 
further notice. 20-4tc

HELP WANTED-  

Foxworth-Golbraith FOXWORTH
GALBRAITH

Building
Materials
Center

Building Material Center. Inside tales 

and outside yard work. Minimum 18 

yeors old. Commercial Drivers License 

required. Poy based on experience. 

Full compony benefits availoble. 

Apply 1116 Ave. E

We Suggest 
a Safe Deposit Box.

There are m any con v in c in g  reasons for a  safe d ep o s it  box. But the 
best one  w e  know  is the co m p le te  peace  o f m ind  it g ive s you  to  
realize that you r va luables are sa feguarded  day  in. day out, every 
day  o f the year! The co s t is insignificantly sm all w hen  y o u  com pare  
it w ith  the rep la cem en t va lue o f you r possess ion s  ... if indeed  they 
can be rep laced! W e  w ill be happy  to  arrange for the rental o f a box 
w ith you. W hen  you 're  here, ask abou t ou r o the r services.

Ozona National Bank
Member of FDie

HOHAl OmOSlT INtORAMCf CO«FOIKAflOM

WANTED-Patient care assis
tant for medical office. Good 
clerical skills including typ
ing necessary. Ability to 
meet public essential. Send 
written resume to Box 1169, 
Ozona. 19-tfc

Business Services
RINSENVAC steam cleans, 
rinses, and vacuums out dirt 
leaving carpets profession
ally clean. Rent at Perry 
Brothers. 21-ltc

JESSE ^ 1 ^  
T ire  R epa ir 

Shop
c o rn er  o f  Ave.

H & 5 th  St. 
FULLTIME 

7 a.m. to 12 p.m.

Pb. 392-3473

\ JA Y  MILLER ^
kCONSTRVCTION COi

HELP WANTED-Cashiers 
for retail store and fuel desk. 
Apply Circle Bar Truck 
Corral. 19-tfc

A good buy-give it a try. 
Blue Lustre America’s favor
ite carpet shampoo. Rent 
electric shampooer at Perry 
Bros. 21-ltc

HAYES
AUTO

REPAIR
Mechanic On Duty 

8 a.m.-6 p.m. 

1311 Ave. AA 

Phone 392-3224

General Dirt Contractor 
Oil Field Contracting |

Roads^ Locations^ Pits ^
Dozers^ D um ptrucks^ M aintainers

. Airplane Service Available |  

'  392-3243 Phone 3 9 2 -24891

FOR YOUR Rinsenvac 
Geaner come to South Tex
as Lumber Co. 25-tfc

DECORATED CAKES and
cookies fw special occasions. 
Call PoUy at 392-3129. 49-tfc

Desks, chairs, files, safes,
large selection. Save 20%- 
50%. Cash and carry. 9:00 to 
5 :30 .  M o n d a y - F r i d a y . 
VALUE CITY, 117 W. Two- 
hig. San Angelo. 15-tfc

Business
Opportunities

^

OWN YOUR OWN 
RETAIL APPAREL SHOP

Offer the latest in jeans, 
denims and sportswear. 
$14,850.00 includes inven
tory, fixtures, etc. Complete 
Store! Open in as little as 2 
weeks anywhere in U.S.A. 
(also available infants, chil
drens and pre-teen shop). 
Call JOANN, TOLL FREE 
1-800-874-4780. 21-ltp

CECIL WESTERMAN

Be 
YOUR
PHARMAGST 

PH 392-2608

JOHNSTOKES
Certified

Public Accountant
P.O. BOX 1739 
OZONA, TEXAS 76943

PHONE
915/392-3711

RESIDENTIAL 

ROOFING 
& REPAIR 

FREE

ESTIMATES

CONTACT:

T. H. WELLMAN, 

CONTRACTOR
392 3264

DOG GROOMING
Open ail day 

Call after 8 a.m.

392-2566
Schnauzers and Poodles

1307 Ave. C-Ozono, Tex

FOR SALE-Montgomery 
Ward Catalog Sales Agency. 
Inquire after 7:00 p.m. Ph. 
392-2381. 40-tfc

HERE A G A IN ! 
Atoe Vera 

Juice & 
Ointment
CLAYTON 'S  

VILLAGE DRUG
CLAYTON ROBINSON 

PHONE 392-2666

Notice of 

RIWARD

I am offering

*500 Reward
for apprehension and convic
tion of guilty parties to every 
theft of livestock In Crockett 
County - except that no 
officer of Crockett County 
may claim the reward.

Sheriff, Crockett Co.

BiUy Mills

Nationally Advertised_______________' ____________________ Houteke6pii>g

M orn in g  G lo ry

Back Relief* M attre sse s
famous for Q u a l i ty  s ince  1903

Brown F u rn itu re  Co.

ED COLLETT AND SON (WILL)

CUSTOM GUN SM ITH SHOP 
BUY — SELL  — TRADE

1004’/* AVENUE E, BOX 644 
OZONA, TEXAS 76943

AMMUNITION PH. (915) 392-2330

1 ,0 0 0  Reward
F or in fo rm a tio n  lead in g  to the  

arrest an d  p rosecu tion  o f van d a ls  
at C edar H ill an d  Lim a C em eteries. 
R elay  in form ation  to D istrict A ttor  
n ey ’s O ffice  or S h eriff B illy  Mills.

DEATON
SPRAYING

YARDS TREES 
SHRUBS 

CALL 392-2506
OZONA

PETE W. JACOBY 
Real Estate

R esid en tia l-B u sin ess-C om m ercia l 
R an ch  P rop erties

P h . 3 9 2 - 3 0 5 9  .4 0 1  H illcrest

JOHN R. JONES
REAL ESTATE LIVESTOCK 

Elizabeth U pham -A gent
■V

3 9 2 - 2 3 3 4
LO TS-H O USES-CO M M ERC IAL

B uy an d  Sell
3 9 2 -2 0 2 1

Fierro Brothers
M A IN T A IN ER W O R K - DOZER WORK 

il, ,  DUMP TRUCK SERVICE 
I ^ ^ J R ^ B I A C K  DIRT -CALICHE 

RIGHT-OF-WAYS

Call
OZONA 392-2226 or 392-2597 TEXAS

3 9 2 - 2 1 1 3

\Wanted
ASSISTANT MANAGER

Call
M arshall L ong

3 9 2 -3 5 4 1 ._________ ____

Nir. Rancher:

BE SURE TO CHECK OUR PRICES 

ON P.V.C. PIPE BEFORE YOU BUY.

YOU CAN PROBABLY MAKE MONEY 

FOR BOTH OF US.

SOUTH TEXAS 

LUMBER COMPANY


